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fountain of !i-or hve pare , still then; had been
alway.s in her heart an UKsatislied void ; the
kind Iccliiigi lii'il widlcd up from it were foi’-.
ever seidtiiii; an overt! iw, mid liillierlo she h-la
li-id no coiiipuiiiom'. of h-r atge. It was plea.saiH to lie: to lie, llir-uvii iiOo liiliniate relation i
with ilic-O young girls, inuiiy of .wdiom were
.so.ircidy v.-unger tli-m lier.odf.
Hester de
veloped 111 thi's gi nial atiiiospliore. At home
she was so lu-igUt ami happy that Alabel,who
iiad always known her rather grave and sad.
was -urprisi'd and not aHogether pleasod.
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(Ffom tb« Now York Tribntio.]

NO SLAVE BENEATH THE FLAG..
Bk OIOBOI LABtlWO TATIOI.

No Slave beneath that ntarry flag,
The emblem of the free!
No fettered hand shall wield the brand
'j’lmt smites for Liberty!
No tramp of servile armies
Shall shame Columbia's shore,
Tor ho who fights for Freedom's rights
la free forevermore I

I l-O BK t'U.NTISl.-KD.j

No slaves beneath those glorious folds
That o’er our father's new,
When every breath was dark with death,
But every heart was true 1
No serfs of earth's old empires
Knell,*neuth its shadows then;
And they who now beneath it bow
Fqrovermorc are men!

■
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“ Papa,” site said, firmly, “I will take care her name to Mabel it was Hester who inherit high work lliroiigli ignorance of the ii.ses of it.s have felt was worn away by the little husii)c.-..s
prelude, and when it was over they easily fell
of Mabel.”
ed the riclier legacy of her earnest, helpful great powers.
» You, child-?”
The next day the villagers werfc talking of to talking of Ollier things.
spirit, mid when lier motlicr laid down her life’s
“ Is lliis a fancy sketch ora |K)i-lniit?” ho
“ Yes, I. Look nt me, papa. I am strong, work) Hester’s willing liands took it up.
the decease of Mr. Brently. • They called it
am I not ? I have vigorous health, quiet nervc.s,
Tliere was great wondering in the liule vil; sudden, but they did not know tliat daily and asked, iiidiculing lici- iimllier’s |iicliire, hut be
courage, will, earnestness. Think- a moment, luge at tlie strange w.ays of tliese Englisli folks, hourly for many months he liad loiikcd forward fore Hester ooiild answer, lie had gone iiearer
papa. In all these years have yoii ever known mid not a little curiosity was exliiliitcd; for to and longed for the eliangc. It was nllhotigli and exclaimed, with a look o( syiiqialliy, ” Ali !
me to fail you ? Ilqve I not always been tlm New Englander, in tlie exuberance of his a strange feeling for Hester, that of having no pardon me. I see what it i.s. It is very heiiuGo toll Kontneky’s bondsmen true,
. ' ,
braver, stronger, 'moi'C/ earnest than you ex “ faculty ” f,ir management, not only keeps a one' (o depend upon, (iir she li.ad been used to lifiil.”
Tliat he who nglits is free!
Jdst then Alahcl came in. and when the iliAnd let the talc nil every gale
pected ? And O papa, have, I ever failed in sliarp lookout for his own iilfairs, hut exercises eiiie and sell'-sacrifiee IVoin eliildli lod, and she
That floats o’ei’ Tennessee!
my love ? Will yon not trust me now when 1 a general supervision of tlie eoncorns of liis did not sit down and weakly repine at her loss. Irodiiction was oyer, he turned again to Ihe
Let all our mighty rivers
'
tell you that I will take care of Mabel ? With iiciglihors. It is possibl-j tlie Breiillej'S pre TIuiiigli her heart was full o( sorrow, uiid the picture.
The story southward pour
And every w*avo tell every slave
“ It was my fulher’s last work,” said Hes
my own life 1 will shield her. No evil shall ferred tliat tlie superfluous Yankee energy sense of desolation lay .'..re upon lier, she called
To be a slave no morel
•'
■
touch her—I will stand between her and it. should ho expended in miollicr direction, for up all the cii'egiesof her nature, and cast tor ter.
Ho looked up, but did not reply. Presently
Papa, yonr daughter, who never failed in after tlie first year or two, they wore left to some mciuis of sii.slainiiig Mabel and herself.
Go toll the bravo of cVcr>’ land,
>ViiGl-o’er that Ibig has flown—
They had been living upon borrowed money, lie .said :
ruth or streiigtli or love asks you to trust her. themselves—not even the doctor or the dress
I’lio tyrant’s fear, the patriot’s cheer,
“ Whom do yon think it like ? ’’
There was aii uncertain sound in her voice maker were privileged persons. There was and now that her fullier was gone, Heslur’s
■ TUvougb oA’cry otimo and zone—
Hester was silent a moment, then she .sai.l
'fhat, now no more forever
as she said the last words, and she had much one exception. Hester hud one triend. It pride could not endure that this should eoiiliiiuc,
lU stiipes arc slavery’s soars;
ado to keep back the tears.was ^M rs. Seaver the iiiiuister’s wife, with .She must support herself and Alabel—so iiiuch reluctautly :
No tear-«aop8 stain its axurc plain,
“ Alabel n'.sciiihles maiiiin.-i, 1 think.’'
Ralph Brciitley looked wistfully at Hester. whom she formed
stroilg and entliusia-ttic was eerlaiii, and she ho|ied Ih-il .-he might he
Nor dim its golden sUirs.
He tiinied towards Alahrl and glaiiccil hack
able to cancel the debt wilhoni .saeriliciiig tlieir
There was trust deepening into perfect faith in friciidsliip. ^
' ,
No slave beneath that grand old flag!
pretty home. But how to iln it? Her old at the pieliire. 'I’lico he ,smile.1 and shook his
the expression Of his face, Ihe wavering lines
.So
the
years
went
by,
till
Hester
was
eight
Forever let it fly I
grew firm, and lie soetiied to gatlier streiiglli een mid Mabel but two years less, but ilie artist dream came tip to her, hut .-lie. knew head douhlingly.
With lightning rolled in ej'ery fold,
And flnslilng victory!
“Do you not lliiiik so?” a-ked Hester
from her courage, and patient liope from lier lime liad not passed willioiil working sad that she hud not yet noipiired eiioiigli of ihe
God's blessing breathe around it,
elicerfiil cariicsiness.
cliaiiges ill Ralpli Breiitley. lie liiid ceased artist’s skill to embody the eoiiceplioiis of her surprised.
And wlion all strife is done,
•' There may he a superficial rcsemUlanc'.’
“ Yon arc a good cliild, Hester; ye.=, you are painting altogether, lie seemed to liave lost mind. .She could not hope to succeed without
May Freedom's light, that knows iiu night,
Make every star a sun!
" Papa thought I was like her,” interposed
generous and strong. I know yon would not all ]iower of designing. Hester tried to re iiiori^culliii'c. Ill lier ironhle her good frieinl,
let yonr ^elf-love come between Mabel and her awaken Ids iiitere.st in mt. Slie wislied to Mrs. .Seaver, eaiiie to her tii.l. .She eaiiie to Mabel, ill a vexed lone.
Tin: “ Dt-i.vn Baihes.” — Oonvenllonally,
'■ 1 have just admitted it,” returned Air.
From the Welcomr Quest,
take IcSsons, slie said, and coaxed Idin, into the cottage a f.-w days after the ftiiu-ral and
happiness.”
“ I would make any .‘•acrifice for her wliicli languid conipliaiice; Init Ile.-ler was an arlisl coaxed.lle.stcr and Mallei to go out iiilu the Belden, witli a little irony in his voice, iiiid he iiifmiey is only another name for inuoceiiee.
it is right to make, papa. I promise you that.” liy her birlliriglit, .•iiel the leaelier wa-i soon lane, rightly judging tliat liilci-ooiirso with na walked to anothi-r part of the room, pausing I’l-aclically. Ihey are often wide as the poles
“ That is generous of you, Hester,” said her surpassed by tlie pupil. Ralpli tln-ew down ture would sonthe .'iinl console them more than before a copy ol Rapliacl's Madonna della asiiiuler. Alolhers, as a mutter of course, will
BV AMANDA M .IIALK.
father, kindly. , “ Remember, INIabel is not so liis brush in despair when lio found iliat she any words of hers. They walked on, symeliines Segyiola. " I’lmt is good,” Ue said. ” 1 -aw- ilispiile this proposition; yet they know, in
“ Fusil back tbe eglantine, Hester. ' The strong as you—do not exact too much of her. excelled him.
the ihjiths of tlieir alfeclioiiale hearts, that it
silent sometimes conversing in low tones, llie original in the Pilli palace.”
light is yet too faint. Tlirow tlie shutter wide She cannot do as you can. ' She must not have
is loo true. A baby i.s a specimen of liiimaii
“
Oil,
have
you
been
there
?
”
a-ke.l
He,<tcr,
walcliing
the
lirellics
that
sparkled
in
the
dusky
“ You’ve stolen iVoiii iny rigid liand its
open—tlieve, tlial is cnongli.” And as he slowly care and sorrow—it would kill her.”
cunning,” lie said inoiiriiTiilly. “ 1 cannot leac.li July evening, when jnsi as ihey reached a (leligli eil. “ i’oor papa was alwiiys lalkin of I iialiiie iiiieoiilrollod by principle. It is a hethrew aside tlie black elolli wliicli veiled the
' iiig of fierce instincts, witli no morals. Iiifiiiit
If there was any thought is Hester’s mind you, Hester. You are a lietter arli.-,t lliaii 1.’’ turning, they oiicoiiiilered a young man, who, Italy, but the time never came for him to go.
picture, a delicate finsli crept over tlie artist’s
Ncresmiil Caligiilixs are plenty ns blackberries,
Tell
me,
Air.
Belden,
yvliat
is
Italy?”
passing
quickly,
lific.l
his
hat
In
.Mrs.
.Seavrr
Hester’s lieart leaped lilgli. AVas it possilile
pale, attenualed face, and Ids liollow eyes for of the rich growth into spiritual strength and
“Italy!” he said,With enlluisiasm. “It is hilt where w ill you find yoiir sucking How.and gave a stranger’s lirief, indifi'erent ghinee
harmony,
only
attainable
through
suffering,
if
slie
iiiiglit
aspire
to
tliat
liigli
level
?
Tlie
got tlieir languor and kindled with tlieiroldto the two girls. Scurei ly was he out of hear a dream of beauty—all beauty ol sky, and iinls ? Produce your pliihuithropie baby.
liine entliusiasm. •* Look, Hester, it is tliy .she had a dim pcrce|)tion that Mabel would be flToiiglit llirilled her witli- liiexprcssilde joy. ing when Airs. .Seaver cxelainn-.l, in a quick, earth, and sea, of pielurc and siuilptiirc, ruins Show us a .sample of the race, that will not
defrauded of that unfolding she might other To lier eiitliusiastic imagiiiatioii, artists ap
niollier.
Do they not all sei'/.e us by the hair,
., ,,
lone which indicated something pleasant of mid mighty temples, enfolded in one laqi- gouge."
Tlie young girl had moved forward and now wise find, by a too careful shielding from the peared eo-equal witli the gods, and tliat she itself:
Uiroiis dream. You should see Ihe grouping j and tii g thereat, with exultiirg war whoops, a-,
ills
of
life,
she
did
not
express
it
then
;
she
could
ever
rank
iiiiiong
lliem
was
wild
pre
dropped upon her knees helorc tlie picture“ Hester, I have a plan for yon. It was. of the ruins of Picsllliil, Ali.s.s Breiitley. It is if .they longed to seal[) us? Is it not ncoessary
crossing her hands upon her bosom, in the at was too glad in the present, too thankful to sumption, only tliat lier father had .said it. meeting Air. Bolden jii-t now that put it into as if those old Romans worked for the niodeni to keep their nails short, in order to a\oid
titude of a worshipper. For a moment nor have cased her father in some measure of the Hester revereiieed lier father, believed in him. iny head'. He is the principal of our .Seminary, [laiiiler, they are so artislieiilly nrranged. 1 .-eiii itieiilioii ? Are they not guilty of the iiio-il
ilier spoke, then Hester, looking up with some hurdoii which pressed most heavily upon him, He was her ideal of lofty manhood, and yet with you know, and I reineinher now tliat there is wish 1 couM (Icsi'i-ilie them to you. .Slay— leroeious as.siuilis upon the eomtiiissariat
tiling of mingled reverence and timidity in her to give voice to any undefined forebodings. this reverent admiration was mingled a pro no lady teacher engaged.— A'oii must have Ihe here i.s a crayon and paper.”
whence they der1\-'u their hourly ruliims ? HaMabel accepted all Hester’s promises of love tecting folidiiess. .She would not have liesiglance, said:—
any baby ever been known to exhibit tinHe
cmiglil
them
up,
and
with
n
lellf
dozen
place.
I'll
see
Mr,
Behleii
this
very
evening.”
“Was she so heautifni, papa? 1 do not and care like a spoiled child ns she was, by a tateiLiit any sacrifice to please him, and lie was
“ But, Mrs. Seaver, the villagi; people did hold .strokes iire.sciitcd the pielurc Avhicli^vas slightest euiolioii.s of graliludc ? Do they im:
sunny smile into her sister’s face or an impul right ill trusting her when she said she would
wonder that you loved her so.”
iiiiiidui- our sleep, mil of sheer miiUee, eompell
not like my father. I shall not please llieiii. ill his iiiiiul.
sive
caress.
care
for
Mabel.
He.
might
have
been
sure
that,
The artist scarcely heard. Gazing on the
ing puri-iits to l i.se. nt the dead lioiii- ol ih “
AVIiy,
you
are
an
artist,
Air.
Bidden
!
”—
0,
it
will
never
do,’’
Tliere are natures which expose all (lie no if only fir his sake, she would do so. Her care
beautiful face before him, his memory wandered
iiiglit, iiiiil w-alk iiiarehos aguiiis lime, iiulil
iirsaid
Hester,
ipiickly
(Ictei-liiig
with
lier
“
Not
a
word
of
olijc.clion,
llc-sler.
I’ve
far back in the past, when he first loved Mabel bleness and gratitude which is in them by such fof him was almost ended. One day lle.-.tor settled it ulreiidy. You're to teach French, list’s eye the lu-ccisiou and I'reodoin of Ihe ihiyliglit? fs it not a eoiiiiiiun thing to seitrivial
acts
as
these,
and
imagine
they
atone
for
fp'ind
hiui,
brush
in
hand,
before
her
niollier’s
Leigh, .and rapidly as in the magic scene
them hei-ome parliully apopleclie with im
music and the sciences. Air. Belden will lake drawing.
shifting of some dramatic show, the tableaux, a whole life of selfishiies.s, just as in pleasant picture, lie had commenced it sinee lie be the inallicmatics and Greek, 1 iiiulersland
briiUed pas,-.iim ? And then look at iheir by
“
Not
yet,”
Ir:
replied,
coloring
.slightly.
succeeded each other before his mental eye floral fiction, the aloe makes amends for a linn came quite ill, saying he wished to leave them these things. You know 1 stepiied from the
poei-isy. Do Ihey not iiiilulge m blooil-eiinl
“
But
you
will
be
one
?
”
He saw her in the first flusli of lier timid sur dred years of leafy ugliness by a transient some memorial of their mother.
ling sbrieks of M-emiug agoay, and, wbea mi
“ I don't know—if i can ? ”
jicdagogue’s jilatform into the pastoral desk
blossoming
into
beauty.
The
momentary
pas
“
Mabel
is
like
her
now,”
he
said
sadly,
“
hut
prise at the knowledge of liis love for lier, in
ili-e.ssed in coiiseipieiice of siispieion of piiis,
“
(.
111, 1 am sure you l aii.
Y’^oii
draw
al
The
people
shall
like
you,
tlioiigli
you
an:
the
sion
of
the
artist
was
gone.
He
sank
languidly
though Mabel will grow old and her beauty
tlie sweet loveliness of a bride witli garments
do they not kiek up their heels uud now at
ready
so
much
licticr
llmii—”
proud
English
girl,
and
they
will,
if
you’ll
pass away, the picture will endure.” And li6
of sliining wliite and with orange-blossoms in hack.upon the couch, saying:—
the llioiighl 111 having liiuixed tin; molliei-s ilia'
She
slopped
and
blushed.
only
lay
aside
a
little
ot
your
Zeiiohia
ways.”
“ Draw the cloth over the picture ngain, Hes worked nt it long and steadily, with the entliutier liair, in the holy beauty which invested
bore llieiii? It is all voi-y well to .--ay that
“ Than you ? ” he snid, laughingly.
Hester was doubtful, but the worldly advan
ter.
I
must
give
it
a
few
more
touches—I
shall
siasin
of
his
youth.
It
caught
its
tone
from
lier like a glory wlien she held her cliild in her
“
Y'es,
1
draiir
very
badly,”
said
He.rier,
with
“ Hi'iivvii is nsai- ii-i in em- iiir.-ouiy,"
tage
was
very
templing.
,
the artist’s mind, and never was his drawing
iirm.s, and Tatar, as diw 1^ day tjio white, face live long enough for that.”
“ The salary i.s tliree hundred dollars a year,’ naivete.
Hester
moved
the
picture
into
a
corner
of
freer,
his
coloring
richer,
in
the
days
of
Ills
first
but
the
majority
of piireut.s know from Jiild-i
grew yet wTiiler, and the weak hands yet «-eak“ I thank you for lelliug ino lliiit you draw experience lli.-il it is quite the reverse. It i .
Mrs. Seaver went on. “ You can provide for
cr, and, oli, most sad pictnre of all, llierc arose the room aid- gatlieved the brushes together ; renown. lie would not let Hester watch him Alabel and yourself, and lay iiji .soiiielhliig be at all. Let me see your .-kofclics.”
the o||liiioii of ob-ervaiil persons, wlio liaMlicforo luin tlie snowy, impassive face, tlie brown she put the separate colors each by itself, and while at work, though Mabel was with him side, that will be the nucleus of a fund wliieli
Hester n-ftised. Air. Bidden iu-i-leil, uiiil
liair lying smooth over the calm iorehcad, the with cconemieal care hoarded the lavisii ma ■always, and to Hester, who only remembered will .sometime enable you to pursue yoiir be after a lime prevailed. Hesli-r luouglit out stndieir babies from a piiilo-opbii.-al klaiid
blue, closed lids, the hands meekly folded terials which lay around. This studio was in her mother after years of sorrow had graven loved art-studies. As for ihe debt, the proceeds her huge purlfulio, and lio sal luiiiiiig over [mini, ibat, il llieir eapiieily for misfliief were
equal to tlieir feroeily, they would soon exleracross llic still bosom—rloving, suffering, all some measure a type and expression of Ralph their lines upon her face, the unveiled beauty of your first picture will cancel that.”'
the sliuels until the tall clock in the corner,
miiiale the adults of the liumuii family.
over upon tlie earth, and witli a sharp groan Brentloy’s character and genius. An affluence was a new revelation. It was her father’s
Hester went Inline to dream of school 'hiid with inueli efiort and n deal of hoarse raltliiig,
and a spasm of anguish distorting his features, of sjilendid materials was his natural dower, chif-d' CBUvre, and now that it was completed, school duties. The next evening, just as the Titrurk nine. He sprang up and said, abrupt
A.n Ii.i.L'sntATio.s.— Dr. Adam Cl.-irki
Halpli Breiitley roused himself, took one step but to those he had not added culture, and his temporary strength failed^ and days of lan gloaming darkened the valley, Mr., Belden lei ly
.
was preaeliiiig to a large l•lUlgl■^-galioll in Inbackward, and sank pale and trembling upon a always giving and never gaining, throwing oft’ guor supervened. But there were yet a few surely sauntered down the hinc which led to
“
I
see,
I
shall
spoil
a
good
artist
to
make
a
his brilliant ideas with the most lavish prodi alight changes to be made, some touches to
land, mill ai’li-r dw i-lliiig in glowing terms iqinii
conch.
the f’reeiiess of the gospel, and telling lliem
gality, it was inevitable that he should become be given it, and on this morning, as wo have the cottage. He went along with a careless poor seliool-teaclier.
“ O papa 1 papa !
step, continually going astray IVom the path to
“ I shall not he .-i poor scliool-tciicliei',” said that the water of life could be Imd, “ wiiliimi
bankrupt
nt
last,
and
though
in
his
youth
he
said,
Hester
found
him
brush
in
hand
before
the
Hester sprang up and tenderly placed a
gather some attractive blossom or chase :.i bird He-ter, with siiirit,:i little vexed at his brusque iiiuney and wiilioiit [iriee,” at the, eoiieliisi-m
pillow for his head, and brought the medicine had nehioved ^iome proud successes, he was picture, it was a sweet summer day, and the home to its nest, now slop[iiiig to listen to the i fi-mikiiei
now only rcineinbercd by connoisseurs as an air sweeping over the eglantine, caught up a
of the seiiiioii a person aij^ioiiiieed that a eolWhich he had of late kept always by him, in aiimany sounds that rustled in lliu air, and now | “ Wliy,” said he, looking nt her, •' why leetiim would be iiunle to support llm gospel in
i
artist
of
fine
promise,
which
for
some
unexportion
of
its
fragrance
and
dropped
it
again
as
iici|)a(ioii of these sudden illnesses, but he did ! plained ' reason was never fulfilled. Persons
AVhy 1’"' i foreign [larls.
striding forward with bent head and folded .-houlil you eramp your genius
d'liis amioiineemciil diseoiinot rally immediately, and Hester, aliuimcd,, •
.
...
„
•
* ,- it entered the low, open window. It played arms. He was deep in, tluiiight when he , forth your strength to leaeli a sel ol iHiUIlia worlliy doctor, who iiflerwards re
called, “Mabel, Mabel!” and presently the "'>‘°
^'I'*' about the artist’s head, tossing the curls away
lated tbe eireunistmiecs to llm lady of tin,
*
j
_____ Mxf
With all the aids which lift ordinary from the tliin temples. All day he worked reached the garden gale, and as lie opened it ards ? ”
doer openea and a young girl entered, the liv-1
to eminence, talked about his unfortuwith undirainiahed' ardor—worked in apito of meclianically, the rattle of the elmin us it j “ Because it is riglit alway.s to do one’s bouse where be was staying. “ Very Irne,
mg .mage o;' f.ie beautiful face upon the caiv#a^s
swung hack to its place, hroiiglifbaak Ids ftiiiey best. Because it will be a duly to do so,” re- iloolor,” re|iHed tbe lio.ste.ss, “ tlie water of life,
natc domestic circumstances, his delicate wife Heater’s entreaties.
—the =a:r,e delicate contour and pensive ex
witli a sudden jerk from the airy visions of the j turned Hester, proiiilly.
and encumbered estate; but brother artists,
is free, without money anil'Wilbout jiviw, but
“
It
is
my
last
’work,”
he
said
;
“
let
me
do
press on, and rich in the same exquisite blend
future to the prosaic realities of the [irnseiit. j “ Ah, that is your theory ! ” And with an they must [lay for [litelmrs to carry it in.”
taught by sad experience, shook their heads it well.”
ing of color. She was younger than Hester,
and said sorrowfully to each other, “ Brentley’s
Tim eoimlusioii of llm uueedolo was I'ollowud
All day diestcr was in and out, passing from He started suddenly and puslu.-d hack his hat ! abrupt good-night, he wuis otf.
and ol a slighter make. Hester, with much
theory of art is wrong. Ho despises culture the studio to her household duties, and buck from over his brows, smiling a little to liimself j Hester went hack to the [mrlor and set down by elmei'fnl smiles anil a clapping of bands,
delicacy of face and person, had still a look of
unef trusts in the opulence of his own gills. again to her father’s side. As fram time to as he did so, as if ho would say, “ Ybmr hiisi-1 her light thoughtfully.
and tlm cliildreii showed that they iiiidersiood
pliysical strength, while Mabel was so fi-ail fliot
iicss is not now to dream dreams, hut siiiqily |
mu not sure whether I like him or not,” its import by llm readiness with wliieli tliey
it 'seemed fts if n mere breath might destroy If the well bo brimming over, the water will time she looked upon tlie picture, slie marvelled to bargain for a selioolmistross.”—Ho passed |-he said, at length.
her. The two girls bent over their father, and fail at last, if no living springs flow into it. at the change wliieli was there wrought. The ill under a vine-covered trellis’ and lifted .the j. “ I am very sure.that 1 don’t,” yawned Ala- eentribiileil to llm oolloetion.
one would have noticed that Mabel took the Breiitley will miss greatness because he lacks face lost its expression of pensive thought, and old-fiisliioned brass, knocker. In a moment a; hel. “ How very rude he is.’ 1 hope lie
Fanny Fern says—and she ought to know
energy to seek it. And I lien lie has no organ lighted u|i with a serene yet glad hope, as if
nearer place, as if it of right belonged toiler.
soft step was heard and prcstnily Jim door 1 wont come here often.”
—“ It is a great plague to bo a woman. 1
izing
power.”
And
tliiis
it
was
in
life.
He
the
iiii|)risoned
soul
had
caught
a
gli.iipsu
of
After a few moments lie lifted himself Slowly
j “ I think you were wrong in saying that Air. I lliiiik I’vii' said that before, but it will bear relook it by fragments—lie would not look upon the life beyond, and no longer chafed and sor opened.
and painfully, and putting one arm around
“ Is Aliss Brently nt homo ? ” in([uii ed Air. | Belden is rude,” said Hester, as ii few days af-' [leatiiig. Now tlm wharves are a great pas
it ns a .symmetrical whole, lie foutid no place rowed, hut waited in joyful patience till its
Mabel, drew her closer to him.
in it for sull'criiig, because he failed to se»J the uliaiiis should lull. The eyes gained a deejier, Belden, removing his hat and experieneiiig an ! tm- she stood in llm [larlor, pulling oif her sion of mine ; 1 like • sit on a pile of boards
“It is alniost tlie last time, ray love.”
relation between its parts, and consequently sweeter tint, the gold brown hair became like emotion of surprise at llm .lelicnte ethereal love gloves. .She liad just come tn. from soliou), there, with my boots daiigliiig over llm- water,
Mabel liid her face upon his slioiildcr, sob
and [lerliiqis it was a remeinbrauco of tho and listen to tlm far-olf ‘ beavo-ho ’ of the
when some sharp sorrow Amc to him, lie ex woven sunshine, the drapery swept around the liness of the young girl before him.
bing ; hilt Hester, though her color faded and
.Mabel,—for’it. was she—answered in tlie thouglitftil kindness Im had shown in nrrnng- sailors ill their specks of red shirts, and see the
hausted,
in
attempts
to
shirk
it,
the
strength
form
ill
freer
grace—a
whole
world
of
lighl/>
her lip trembled, did not lose her .self-control.
ailirinative, and in a inumeiit more Im was iiig the classes so ns to spare her whatever vessels unload, with llieir foreign fruits, and
Slie went around to the other side, and putting which might have enabled him to bear it niaii- and life, and heavenly ji^-oiiiisc shone from the
dream away a dvlieious hour, imagining llm
.sitting alone iu tlm little parlor, lie glanced might be painful, that induced tlm remark.
fully,
and,
like
all
siu-h
persons,
lie
was
forced
canviis.s,
and
Hester,
eoiiiiiig
suddenly
before
it,
hack ilio long masses of curling hair which
“ Oh, nevmr mind him. 1 want to toll you plimos they come from; and I like to eiinib
about ‘ lilm xvith a sense of satisfaction at the
to
accept
the
grief,
nller
all,
tlioiigli
lie
lost
tlie
at
first
fancied
that
lie
had
painted
a
halo
clung around his temples, laid ’her £heek ten
discipline it was meant to give liim.
around the head. She toUl him so.
Me ' pleasant lionie-look of the iqiartment. The who lias been here to-day. It is Mrs. Hea u|i tlm sides of ships, amt poke round general
derly upon bis.
I
walls were low and hung with (taper in those ver’s br'ollmr—a lieuteimiit in tlm navy. I’m ly, just where Airs. Grundy would lay her irrismiled—a
strange,
iiiyslieiil
smile,
which
AVas
it
strange
tliat
a
life
liased
upon
siicli
a
He did not return lier caress, he did not no
hideous artistic designs common among us, but sorry ypu" were not here.” And Alabel chat tiiiiiig baud oil my arm and pxclaim—“ Wliat
tlirilled
her
witli
a
vague
fear.
false
foundation
sliould
fall
into
ve.iii
early
?
tice her by look or sign, hut he clasped Mabel
“ There is no need,” he said. “ AVliat you llicy were so thickly covered with pictures of tered on in voluble [irnises of her new aeqiiaiii, will puo[ilo ibiiik of you ? ”
piissioiiafely to his breast, and sobbed fonli:— It Bur|irised no one hut liiinself that his liime
taiice.
O my dai-Iing, my darling, how ctui I leave declined. Ins friends lieeunie. fewer, liis in see is hut the expression of lier inward purity. rare beaifty that tlm eye lingered mion them,
Tin; Infla'iion ok I’iiicks. The New
lleslor listened rather absently. This new
foigeltiiig_.,tho ugly background. Statuettes
The
saints
were
painted
with
a
halo
eiivelopiug
fluence
diminislied,
his
fortune
Icsserted.
It
you ill this cruel world ? It seems as if your
life of iiitercoui'so with the outward world, Y'ork Trlbuim says timro-never was a tolera
uecu|iied
every
corner,
and
vases
filled
with
tlie
head,
but
it
was
only
the
emblem
ofvtlii'ir
was
the
public,
it
was
fate,
it
was
anytliiiig
hut
motlicr will reproacli mo for leaving you hero
tlioiigh-.U was only llm world of an_ obscure ble reason, a [ilaiisiblu excuse, for carrying
alone. O Mabel, if I could live, or you could the result of his own errors, and llioso wlio saiiilliiiess which folded them about like a gar fragrant vivid flowers stood upon the piano. country village, was so dill’oreiil from tlm eii- gold above 1 JO or pork above S2o, or llour at
For
tlm
rest
the
furniture
was
[ilaiii
and
iiiiloved liiin, and tliey were many, for witli all ment. To him who mil discern clearly, there
die too."
in ■wliieli they bad lived, tliat wliole.^iilo abovz Sd per barrel — and other
“God will Ukc care of rac,” murmured his wliimsies he was one of tlic most lovable is no need of a painter’s art to symbolize it ormiiimiitid, ulmirs of nntiijuu patterns, a round j tire isolation
she scii.ncely know herself. .Sim wanted' to staples ill [iroportioii. All beyond these rales
omld
not
I
table
of
curioti.sly
twisted
legs,
and
a
cliiiit/.
forth.
It
is
plaineiioiigli,
Once
I
of
mortals,
dared
not
to
tell
lihii
the
Irulli,
Mabel, through her leans.
' covered sofa, suggestive of [ilea-saql luqis in understand her position. .Sim had found the was a gigantic bubble, blown by trcason’nnd
‘‘ He did not care for your molKer when she least they should wound his sensitive iialure'f liavc \iaiiiled this picture as I linve, done. I
Hud our
pu|iil.s tracluble and inteUigunt. Tho institu rn|)aeity favored by ectwurdiue.
was alone in that dreadful trial. God forgive Pcrluqis it was a relief to them all ivlien liejdid not know I liad tlm power. It is only in di'owsy.suinmer afteriioonsi Pliiliii Belcdn was
tion of which she Imd now become a part, had ; great banks, and leading bankers elmseii to
me! That thought docs not comfort me. sod tlm remmint of hi.s property in Knghiiid ' tlm presence of deiitli tliat wo see how great a lioiiie loving, inoiTier-petled boy, and somebeen in omiier times n great favorite with the feed the market with gold, even at the rate of
You are like her. You arc sensitive as the and crossed the Allantie. Ho had smiguitm are tlm u[i|>orliiiiilie8 of life. Hester, don't bo liow the iispcet of this room brought buck mure
public, mid thoiigli the prestige of its former one million per week, fur the lasWten or twelve
than
anything
else
ho
had
seen
fois
many
content
with
Miialt
lliiiig.s.
Aim
nt
the
liigliest.
friiilest flower tliat blooms. 1 would shield hopes. Uno could dare to be original there,
}vas' nut wholly gone,,it bud ialleii weeks, the (irices need not bo e.xeoeded. And,
you, hut God calls mo away. The world will he said—the |>iihlio la.ste was not so hopeless It 1 had done so, I should not now, with one muiilhs, tho quiet sitting-room hundreds ofjgrealpess
behind the times in many respects, and hence 1 even now, if llio banks will but loyally and
injles
away,
where
ho
had
sat
wlmii
a
child,
foot
ill
llm
grave,
be
looking
back
upon
a
ly
moulded
u|ioii
the
uiitiquu,
tliouglit
dared
to
be cruel to you, men will mock at your sim
hud ditninislieil in numbers and popularity limrlessly take the part of the pcoiile ami
plicity, heartless women will sneer at you, 'and step out of the groves of precedent, competi wasted life. Look, llcsler, il is almost done lislening to his motlicr’s Bible stories on a
Sabbath morning. He almost seemed to hear There was a chemical and pbiiusopliieal ai>[i;i- their (iovcrimmiit iigaiii.-t the gold-gamblers,
1 shall not be liere ta defend you. 'rell mo, tors were fewer; but, true tliotigli these propo now.”
His hand moved faster—magical efleets fol again tho tones become coufusedimd iiidistiuei, ralus, but siimo no one piece of either was ever jiork-gauiblorH, whbkcy-gamhlers. and rebel
Hester, toll me, can it be a God of love who sitions might be, Ralph was nut the man to
lowed
every touch of the brush. Tlm la-lsuii- as sleep settled down upon liis;eye.s, wlicii the ill an iimniniluted slate, it could not reiider coii-^[>irali)rs geiiorally, wo sliall very soon
profit
by
it,
and
he
prospered
no
better
in
tlm
docs such things, he almost shouted.
essential service to the cause of learning. The liave a full Treasury, a , [laid-iq. army, meat
Hester kept lier hands upon his face and now world than in the old. In tlm mctro|io- beains stole in between tlm eglanliiio liuuglis. Soor opened and Hester caum in. Him stood
“ You xvill not forget your prumf'se to me by liim in tho simple, unafiected dignity of her library found verge and room enough for a and tioiir at rcasoiiuhio prices, and tlm coun
tried to make him look into Iter eyes, as she lis the same disuAal experienue was lived over
try well on the road to Peace and Pro.s|ierity.
again, and afterwards in smaller cities and about Mabel, liemeinber you lire Slre.iiger usual bearing.—He had never scon hui' plainly suisll closet, but its possiblu udv;[ntugu to (Im
said:—
students was inuterially lessened by tbe fact
bufurctuiid
now
as
ho
glanced
up
into
her
face,
llmii
she.
Push
back
the
sliuttersj”
lie
oiiitowns,
until
finally
he
invested
tho
few
hun
“ Mamma bulievofl in him. Miiramn loved
To AIaki; a Hensa'iion No\el.—First
dreds which remained to him in u small eut- tiiiued. “ 'I'liere arc only one or two more marked tho serenity which looked from her that tlm key to the closet was in a ehrunie take your baiik-iioto and put it in a dosk or
him.”
stale
of
being
lost,
and
only
appeared
at
rar
e
Hot futiter’g face changed. The look .of tugo in one of our country villages, and here touches. There will be light enough lor that. calm eyes, let his eye wander over the smooth and long sepurale intervals. Hester’s licR[;t driiwe*’ acciduatally left open. Have ready
wild do3[)air which had boon thoro a momont ho gave liimself u[) to that discouragltmcnl 1 shall see her soon in a laud of eternal light. white fureheiul, the round check and the shining sank at tho thought of thus making bricks two taiiiilics, one ilcmoniacally bad, the otlmr
before, softened into something.gentler if still ami depre.ssion which for years had been striv- AVliat does it say, llesteri about the jasiier biutds of her dark hair, il he was not taken capangelically good.
Pi‘|ipcr tho former, ami
to gain tlie mastery over him. In the first ! walls? And there slmll bo no uight, Hester, live by her beauty, be exportenoed a deeper without straw, but slio tried to bo bravo and to bone tho laitor from any hook with which you
sorrowful. Tho tears sjirang to his eyes.
faseiiiation.
Its
charm
lay
in
tlm
quiet,
earnest
equal
her
vault
to
Mr.
Belden.
She
fouiiil
“ .So she did—she trusted in him, and I must year of his residence hero his brave, gdntle i no niglit-r-”
are aci|uamted. Let the bad fauiiliur cri^ llm
wife went away from the sorrows and cares of | The words faltered, the bru.sh dropped from spirit—it was beneath tlie outward ; its effects her reward in it
—1 will ;,Iiut when 1 think of Mabel— ”
note, and aocuso a good familiar of llm docil,
>
AVliat
she
hml
begun
as
task-work,
boeamo
could
not
bo
defined
in
word!.
There
wiw
a
Hester left her placo by bis side and eamo earth, and in the old • graveyard on the bleak I his hand. Hester sprang forward, but ere. she
till the owner’s wrath boils over. Put tlie
a
real
pleasure.
Her
pupils
gave
back
to
her
around where she could look full in h'u face. hillside, no truer, saintlier spirit than Mabel reached him ho sank down at the foot of the feeling of pity mingled with hb admiration. in gentirous measure the *lovu she bestowed gooil family into a stow, but lot all come right
„
.
i
There was something almost iinposiug in her was overlaid to rest. It was a proof of his easel. Once he lifted his hand toward tlm pic- Il was sorrowful to think of this young girl
adrift upon the world, without friends'upon them. The contact with«.young ti^sli in tlm end. Insert a mysterious inui'dor or to
manner and bearing, and yet it was touching, want of insight that Ralph had never under- lure, <mco lie murinured “ No liglit, Mabel,” thrown
whore tho interoi^ flags; garnish with had
or fortune. Ho wished ho had an office whoso
| minds was good lor Hester. Her life had
,
i,
(-..ii Freuob, and serve in iliroo volumes. Call it
for in all her brave self-sustaining there was stood hb wife, and to the lost he persisted in and then it was past’and tho pfctured face in------ ------ — -----yet an intimation of weakness, and one saw believini! her to luivo been a frail creature its sweet peace smiled down upon the still I emoluments should amount to tliou.sands to I been too lonely for hor attections to nut! lull “Tho -HnUiboentekormsi or, Mrs. llallibo^
j snowy face, even as she from her heavenly offer her, instead of the [lallry one at his com-j development. She had learned to Concuii crackery’s Ali.sfortiincf.” Tlris is tho novel a
well that this'young girl, looking forward with whom a single blow would crush.
AVhat a far difi'erent tale would those long highls lookeil down upon him, jtut set free from mand. But trifling as it was, it was much to, If®'® them, but the heart wliiHi gathers its la Muilumc Hi-iui do Bois.
cheerful hope to the future, would meet trials
her, as he saw by the flush of pleasure which ' love upon one or a few objects, rarely fails to
at evciy step which would test her inexperi- years of brave endeavor and cheerful results' tVie limitations of earthly life. 1 he night crept lit’up her face when be broached Ihe subject. | love selflslily._ 'I hat Hester did not do so
Or, Anothtr Ifag — fake a liamisome young
relate
!
He,
scarcely
found
that
it
bad
been
in
and
filled
the
room,
but
the
artist
was
safe
enoe severely. But just now' she was strong
lady, a l•l•glllar sereuiiier, or Aurorer. Let
It
did
not
require
long
to
arrange
the
details
of
was
because
tliere
was
a
constout
demand
she
who
sustained
bim-even
when
he
was
bem
that
home
wiiere
mgnv
aua
sorrow
neveram
not
require
rang
lo
arrange
----r’ .
in
where night aud
never
and brave, for it was not of herself she was
reft of her, for though she gave her beauty and come, and where genius never fails to do its the afikir, and wliatover diffidence either might u()ou bei let scll-saciihce, and this kept ibt h t
X
thinking.
tio tell the ashes of the braves
Wlio at i'ort Hudson fell:
Go tell the dust .whoso holy trust
Stern Wagner gnnrds so well:
(fo breathe It 8oflly*--8low’ly—
Where’er the patriot slave
For right 1ms tied, and toll the dead
Ho nils a freeman’s grave!

to
»lo

xvm.

Ui-uinr, DitsrF.UATiLiM. The rebels are
desperately in ciiniest. Origamilly few, they
-.make intensity dr venom .atone fur paueily ol
minibors. Tliey eluleli their ow n section, i-ompellii'g every while man or hoy fo tight, every
black m.iti or woman to work, for the triimipli
of lludr treason. They tolerate no di«.setit or
demur wUere they have powei to suppress it
Their eoiiseriplois and hloodlmiimls (as an AI
iibaiiiiau quaintly .said) “ take every I'lic who
hasn’t been dead more than two days'I . The
l•oll.sol■ipted must either niarcli or, be slmi —
take your choice but no words ' They pay no
bounties, make no provisions fin- llieir soldiers,
families, and have given over the farce of pn;tendiiig to p.ay their men. Once in their ranks
there is no releiise till the end of the AVar.
They have ceased to have Finances ; they re
gard all private proiierly as Confederate, and
lake wdialever they want wherever tliey find it.
Tliere is no business—little trade—no speciilatioii among lliora—notliiiig but deadly war. : .
Is the North prepared to emiihito this?'
If yes let os call out all tho-raen that’s wanted
loan our government all tlio money it needs,
ami [lilt the war llirotigli by daylight. By this
iiie.'ins siiecess i.s certain : olherwi.se not.
Is
the North at length prepared for war in eariie.sl ? This question is liiirly in order, and
must be nnswered liirthwilh. Trifling ,Js peri
lous ; (Hpiivoealioii is ruin.
Let the Novth
arise or be, forever (nllon ?—[N. Y’’. Trilniiie.

/

■a»»

iWail,..., Waterbillc, 3ulg 22, I86fi.
Jcr 0111? of them. Vary by letting soinc one rcpiiired. The house was 80 feet froiii thff
else coiuiiiit the iminler nfnd accu.se her of it. barn, niul was uninjured, though the shock to
Put her into ii linuitic asylum. Throw the , ||u, j^m^tos was severe.
other hushimds into wells, mid take them out
or not ns suits your fancy. Call it “ Temple
■\VATF,RVlhl.K Coi-LKOE.- ■It surprised and
Bur Secret.” or “ Aurora Dangerous,” or,
.
•
.1 o
•• i
i '
•• The Captain of the Audley Ployd." Serve
'«
"■<= «<“'>
«P1>'--"'’in eight editions. 'I'his is the novel a la—.
' «<1 >« our notice of a recent donation to this inOr, Another Way.—Procure something and j stitiilion, the following gratiiitou.s (||Ucry:—
ciiTelopc it in
Take two MStcra, one ,<( When will that institution give upl>tJggiug?’‘
strong-minded and dark, the other weak-mind-,
lirother LinOil and fair, or twcf rerso. Get some “ scenes, , , .
,
, .
. i r .
butter well, and plane the sisters, in them with ; 'ohi s work •, and in this wc were right, for in
a foreigner who likes white mice or toads, j a recent issue he disclaims it. A corresponI\oast«ttie A;ader over a slow lire till done.. dent of the Sentinel, in calling the editor’s ntGive it no name wlmlcver. Ihis i.-. the novel, i,.i,tjof| iq (],(. offensive tpierj, makes the folii la Cilkie Wollins!
* lowing .slulemcnt.s :—

OUR

TABZiZ:.

to procure supplies. jThc Shenandoah Valley
is now in fine condition. The rangniflcence of
the waving crops can hardly be realized except
by one who looks upon them. The epemy
bides his time lie does not reap unripe har
vests. He sent his fighting force in advance
everywhere, and even the demonstration in
front of Fort Stevens was probably only the
cover for the working parties gleaning behind
from farm.s and stores. It stems to us that the
ea.se with which tlie enemy were driven from
their position, shows not only the paucity of
their numbers but their lack of sincerity in the
demonstration.

Baptists. He proposes to rctHin tlie distin bu.shels of com, 300 bales of cotton, 2000 pairs
guishing doctrines an'h ordinances of the de of English made shoes, a large lot ol bacon, itc.
PETKtiBON’s Magazine for August has a
nomination, but to change their church govern At McFarland Station, on the Salisbury and
Hno stocl engraving, oiitUlo^ “ Summer Morning/'
ment to the Episcopal form. In the first at Morgantown railroad, they destroyed the sta
fwhlon plate, several wood engravings, and nution and bridge and captured twenty-five men.
tempt to cxcerciso the rule of Ae bishop, he From here they returned, .skirmi.sliing with
morons patterns and designs of the latest articles of dross
niid ornament. The number is Aill of good stories and
lins succeeded so lar ns to split his own church. bushwhitekers all the way, but losing only one
other interesting and attractive rending.
man in the whole trip. “ 'Phey dispersed several
i'ubii.sliod by Clmrles S. l*otorson, Diiiadolpliia, at
bands of militia on the road and captured much
War of Redemption.
S2 a VPiir.
stock. They arrived! with 150 prisoners, (7
'riic rebel raiders, we are ashamed to sny, officers,) 90 negroes, and 75 horses, being
The Lady’s Fiiiend.—The cmhclishmcnts
in tlie August number of this magazine arc—a beautiful
were enabled to make their way across tlic compelled to parole many prisoners who could
steel engraving, entitled ‘•Harvest Time;” a colored
Potomac, without being called to stand and de- not be brought through.
double fa.«hioii plate; and many wood engravings. The
! liver their stolen properly.
They made a
lltorary contents are varied and excellent and include
Gen. Shkr.man has nt_ last arrived- before
Cattle Markets.
many interesting stories by popular authors.
1 rich haul of plunder, of great value to them, the fortifications of Atlanta, after u mavcli iinPublished by Deacon & Peterson, Philadelphia, at $2
The number of cattle at market last week and they thoroughly frightened the people of equalled in the war, except by Grant’s tulI a year,
was nearly twice ns large as the week previous, Maryland, especially the citizens of Baltimore vance from tlie Ruppnlmnnock to tlic Jiimc.H.
I “ This institution has never heen a beggar.
Chattanooga to Atlanta is 138 tniles, of
'ftliitfriiilli' Binil.
I It has not been a burden to any, except those
Not Their loss in front of Washington is set as hgh
,
,
, ,
1
I
'I'liE Campaign IN Maryi.and.—'fho Ar- while the sheep fell off nearly oiiC'half.
.......
........................
”
whir.ii
which (-rfin.
Gen. Slinrman
Slierman Im.si
lias friivnrRnn
traversed m
in the hface
wlio have liad the immediate control w( its til. .
,
as 1500, which is almost too good to be true! of the enemy, about 120 miles.
For the
fairs. All thill if has received since it has' '"y
^^'y Jom’""'. reviewing the facts of withstanding the full supply of beef, trade was
brisk and prices well maintained, tlie butchers and tliere is a report tliut Gen. Crook over whole of that distance every inch of groundbeen in operation, is about SIOO.OOO. Of this i the recent rebel incursion, says:
1: PM. M VXH.^.M; ‘
j
DAX’I. n. WING, ,
amount, it now has on hand only about $10,-! The tiiimml expedition of the Confederate having u.sed up their old .stock unusually clean, look tliem at Snickers’ -Gap, and. after a sharp has been contested, ground, too, extremely fa
KDITOll?.
captured 300 wagons, laden with grain, vorable for defense, and much -of it fortified
000, besides a portion ftf land still not sold, forces into Maryland and Pennsylvania has Slieep and veals, too, were in goml demand, long in advance. As the region was substan
The
renniinder
Inis
htjen
expended
in
the
pnr-,
been
inaiignrnted
this
year
at
about
the
same
WATERVILLE . . . JULY 22, 1864.
and the drovers left the market well pleased
look many prisoners, the enemy leaving
tially unknown, some unwelcome surprises
chase, of the site of the In.slitntion, in the i time, and with rather more than the ustinl suc- with till? course of ti-inle.
' tlieir dead and wounded on the field. Wo hove been encountered, resulting in bloody cimereelion of tniilding.s, piirehiising hooks and ^ ee.ss. This scries of demonstrations has been
We (piote from the zVeto Enyhtiid T’an/ier ! "'■'‘k vve were sure of even this little crumb of diets. Still, Sherman has gone steadily oiiaparnliis and in defraying the current expenses I hitherto maintained with us mncli regularity
as follows
j comfort for wounded pride.'
j ward, flanking where direct assault would not
‘ ol the college—the Inilion never liiiving heen | ns the series of annual counter-movements of
avail, but never declining a hand-to-hand grap
.snllieient (or this. ■ This is no less inic of olh- ^ onr army against Richmond ; but, let us be Firstqualily beeves, $12.50 to $13.50 ; second
About seven hundred prisoners were enper oolleges than of this; hut they have had the! ihniikful, it has never yet accomplished aiiy- do., $11.50 to $12.50; third quality, $9.00 to 1 tured from the rebels during their recent raid. ple with the foe, and in the whole of his march
never once having had his lines broken or a
hein fit ot the proceeds of ti large permanent; ihhig equal to popular fears. The uniformity
and the latest estimate of their whole loss sets regiment stampeded. Such stubborn suece.ss
$11.22-,; extra, $14.00 to $15.00
liiml. It is jiisi such a fund that Waterville : of the enemy’s aiipeariinee around Harper’s
it at 2000.
guaranties a worthy consummation now that
Working oxen—None.
College iieed.s, and whieh her friends are innk- Pen-y should now he nearly sutllcicnt to esThe guerillas arc unusually bu.sy in Mis the goal of his advanco has been reticbed.
ing eflbrls to raise. In this, they are only I tahlisli one of Buckle’s “ averages,” or at least Sheep—(5 to 7 cts. per lb. on live weight,
doing what the Irionds of Bowdoin, lltirvard, \ to furni.sh the July almanac makers with anoth- slietired. Lambs $-1 to $6.50
souri, robbing and murdering Union men, and
-pi.^ Kearsage is reported at.Dover, and Ihe
^ iile, IJaiTinoiith, Brown and other Colleges or “ About this time may be expected." It is
five thoii.sand true men are called for to keep Sacramento at Cherbourg.
Semmes is not
Veals $6—to $12 each.
litive long since done.
| only iniralleled by the uniformity with which
these marauders in subjection.
yet afloat again.
Is it not just as eominendable in the friends JIaryland and Pennsylvania are left unguarded
New Ori.eans Yankees.—A highly in- I We have very little news from the army of
ol Waterville (kdlego to a.sk tlie Baptist De-|;ind e.xposed until the rebel cavalrymen leap
Two trains on the Erie railroad collided near
telligeut
writer in the
isconsin State Jour- j the Potomac. The batteries arc not idle bn
nominalion and the piihlic for eonlribiitions, as their barn-yard fences, and begin untetliering
it is in the li iends of Diirtinoiiili or Bowdoin j ibeir liol'.ses and wringing tlic necks of fowls, naly one who evidently knows of what he ' either side, but there has been no fighting of Lackawaxen, Penn., on the 15th, killing and
to iisk subscriptions for their iiistitntions ?
' After that is done, J he stable-door is vigor- speaks, gives the following answer to tlie ques- \ m,y consequence (or some time. There are ru- wounding nearly a hundred soldiers, ti large
AViilerville is most certainly as worthy .^s j ously shut. Heated proclamatioii.s from varttion, “ Cun white men live and work in the , mors afloat that Lee has attacked Grant, but portion of whom were rebel priionevs.
anyotlier institution ill the land of the beii^yi- oiis Governors call out troops to eject the
j they are not credited.
lenee of the people, and I hope her frici/ds I invader, and there is an annual “ uprising of climaUi of iSew Orleans ? ”
Croks and Prices.—The Bo.ston Daily
AGKN’IS h OH TJIIC MAJI..
1
he
answer
i.-,
they’can.
!•
nil
ninc-teiilhs
. 'riie rebels are making desperate efforts to
will not cease tlieir etforts fill ii snllieient fiind the North.” It should seem to raise a blush
Advertiser of Saturday says :—
J*. M. l*KT*rUN01I.L & CO ,N«'Wspnppr Aprnts, No. 10 Sialo
of
the
stevedores,
draynieu
and
laborer.s
of'ii
i
i
,i
i
,
' on our cheeks to ask once more, with trembling New Orleans, who do the hardest work in the
Hlo'ct, Uoiton, and 37 Park Ito%v, N«-w Yoik, nru
the is raised to place the inslitulioii above want.”
e“"bonts
“ All attempts to sustain the produce mai-'Vatliiviixr >tAli.,iind are autliorised to rcr«lvc n<lv«TllHeini*nlB
•
! knee-joints, for local militias, to cheek that
and suh*cripi}onf, nt the same rati*« as nMpilred hi tliis offliM*.
open air, are white. Nearly every phinta-j
‘o keep the shore clear of ket appear to fail and prices continue to recede.
The SIaIne 1'ieth.—This regiment is stilliiivtider” who has often heen olfieiully an
H. R. NI1.K?, Newspaper Advertising Agent, No. 1 Scolhiy h
Speculation has carried prices far above the
HnllJiitg, Court streer, l!0(<tnn, is authorlr^d to nciivu adver- al PoiTl nid, not yet niustcrered
out or pam
paid ; jnuuiitcu
nouiiced us
as •‘thoroughly
demoralized.” Let tion has niore or less whites upon it, who toil batteries.
eu oui.
inuiuugiiij- uuinuniu^.tu.
in the .sun as much as the negro. Nearly Ihe j 'I’he rebels planted a battery of two rifled relative value of gold. The croiis promise
(fsementa «t thr same nitesas rt'quired by «».
on
Tuusdav
of
I'ope
still
tliat,
in
the
future
defence
of
the
O” Advertisers abroad arw referred to the agents named lliough leport says it will be,
! Eusterii Border States, we may grow wise by whole soil was iJcared by the labor of white ! guns on Malvern hill and opened on our fleet well througl;put the West, and the iiicreasiug
mbove.
next week, 'i'lie Poilliiiid Cou..._________
.vourier answers exjiericiice
.
men, and it is idle to talk about iiegrt
negroes stand-1 early Saturday morning.
'I'lie engagement exports and reshipmoiits of foreign merchiinAT.I, I.KTTKUS AND OOMMUNICATiONP.
dise are rapidly reducing the' rates of foreign
Kelaling ei tlicro the Uii-iness nr editoriai departments of tld^ our inquiries for tlic eau.se of this delay, by
In order to understand the raid, it will be mg tlie climate better than whites. The lasted nearly all the forenoon and the firing exchange.
darkey was used boeause a slave, .and not be was heavy. The elevated position of the bat
p;i|Kir, should bo nddre.ss.d to ‘ Maxham &. WiNO,’ or ‘ Watkr*
saying
that
the
time
is
coiisiiiucd
in
‘‘
hunting
necessary
to
look
beyond
the
recent
telegraius,
viu.c Mail OrricR.*
cause white men could not work—because his
up the company’s papers.”
The de.-ith of so many of which arc ohiy the- stories of a labor cont nolliing, and theirs did. As soon as teries rendei'ed our fire rather ineffectual, hut
General Washburn, at Memphis, has adopt
the .miemy was dislodged. Our loss was one
I
stanimeriiig
pack
of
cowardly
and
.selfish
fu
fou riiKHinK.N r or Tin. lnitko .st.vtks,
ed a novel but efficient measure- to protect
many of the oflicers, he says, has caused the
by
eonfi.scations
or
sales,
a
chance
is
opened
to
killed and two wounded.
gitive fnniicrs. Otic of the facts established by
railroad trains against the murderous tricks of
loss or mutilation of .some of the papers ; which tlio M.-n-yli'iiid raid is, that “ reliable gentlemen” buy laiid.s, the white men will vindicate them
A lilt A 11 AM LINCOLN.
From Vicksburg.—'Fhe Vicksburg Her j the secessionists to blow them, uji or throw tliem
selves
ns
against
the
negro.”
their sticce.s.sors find it dilfieult to hunt up. We mtiy be reliable, but certainly are not trustI'fu: vn 1. i’i;i:.sii)i:.NT,
ald of the 12th s ates that our forces moved from the track. He has ordered- the m'rest of
Keliahle,” like the adjective of
from Black river on the 3d, under Gen. Den forty of the most pixuninent and better clas.s
in-t^williiig to make the best of this explatia- woi-ihy.
AN 1)15LW JOHNSON.
“ Barnum.”—Any man in low life, or low
nis. Gen. Slocum joint d the expedition at of Secessionists in and between Memphis and
lioii,; but, if iiereliaiico some of these papers Poloiiius, is getting to be “ a vile plira.se ” in
every sense, as it always lias been in the spirits, ought to be willing to be humbugged in Champion Hills. The whole numbered . less La Grunge, and that twenty of theiiv eiutli dny
are not foiiinl, are the .soldiers to remain in
End of Volume XVII.
sense etymological.
Alter his recent e.x- high lileand on ii high .scale ; and us Barnum is than 3000. The enemy were not encountered l,e pliiced“
' upon cars,. in most conspicuous
I”’I^'A elus.s of loiig-wiiiiled ” Mib.<eiibeis. camp diii-iiig life ? AVho will believe it right travaganees, the reli iblo gontleinaii ought, as a a “ prineu ” liy universal consent, we of course in anyf coiisidenible force until tlie 5th, wlien sitioms, one being placed each side of the en
that
the.se
men
are
tints
detained
hi
camp
more
j
narrator
of
facts,
to
make
way
again
for
the
they were found strongly on the east bank of gines, and no train will he ullouHtd- to- leave
are rembiileil lhal ut the iin -ent priee.s of [)aought to submit to be humbugged by *• Barthan a month after their time is oat, in order ^ iDlcHigent contraband, whom he iiriproperly
.
,
I a creek, three miles west of Jackson. A fltink- Memphis witliout siieli n‘‘secesh guard,” un
per we Ciiiiiiol conliiiiie to (■;iiTy their n.umes
iium the 1 nnco ol Humbugs.” Yea, verily,— i iiig force, under Col. Coates of the 11th Illithat some dead man’s papers mav be ■< hunted ! s‘'l'l'kuitcd in public esteem
til the attempts to demolislrtliu trains are dcupon our list. Uiile.-,.s they jitty immediately
„
•’
-!
I liG natunil luie of mihtiiry approach to aiul so we pocket the four tickets to his iiiuseum,! nois, compelled them to abandon the position, sisted from,
we t-hiill eommil them to an attorney for collec
■
Washington from Kiehmotid is that of the which he sends us, and advise everybody to do U*'*"
occupied Jackson that night. The
The great State of I’emisylvmiia, ought to
tion. All .-neh iiame.s will be printed, that
Du. E. F. S.VNOER.—'I'liis old resident of Slienandoali valley. 'I'liis fact has been so as everybody does who goes to New York, and following day, as our troops were leaving town,
clearly demonstrated by experience that it
a citizen climbed to the State House and sig- be put uiulci- guardiunshipr until .-lie organizes
they inav- know what to depend upon.
aterville, who has heen serving his country
needs no prescience to determine long ago that, go and see Banium’s JIuseum. The “ woolv ! naled the I'ebel cavalry, w-ho were drawn u|) and drills her niillitia say soiwe 10-000 of llicm,
at New Orleiins for severaryears, is to have ill the summer eampaign of 18G-1, a force must horse is dead, and the “ bearded woiiimi ” has | in line of buttle north of the town, for which
as a barrier tiial protection fi-oin the annual
Tut; Eurroits' Convention.—We never employment nearer home. We find the fol
be posted hi the valley, to hold it at all hazards. been voted u shave, hut Buniiim will have \ the iiian wius ^summarily shot. The enemy at- Rebel invasion. The Stale seems to liiive had*
realized the niter in.-iiguilietniee of llte po|)iilar lowing amioinicemeiit in the Fra of that city, •The particular reasoirs, together with the pro sonietliiiig in their places.
lacked our advanco in strong force, but were nuitlier foi-ctliuiiglit nor ordiiiui-J' sense in file
relish for Coinmeiieemenl, till we noticed that of the 9lli iiisl.;—
per disposition of tlie required force, have been
—------------ -----------------i driven back. Tlie next monflng Ihe rebels administration of uftairs for three years past.
so often set forth in this Journal that we need
Wa-ierviei.e COLI.KGE__ Tile followin''is
Clinton, and were
Waterville College had set its tinmial feslivtd
'I’lie Department of the Gulf llii.s morning not now revert to them. Tills' task, in effect,
„ii .i ,.rii,= 111 .. r z'l
T^
■ agtiin repulsed. The ground was strewn w ith
At a Sanitary fair in the town of Calawtisai
tor flic j(ime <lay with the eouventioii of edi lo.scs itii able and efficient officer. Surgeon
a list ot the ollicer.s tor Class Dtiy:—
, ,i • j i
a
i i
za
. . i i
was assigned to General Sigel, with iiistniclions
^ _
(tlieir dead and wounded. Our total loss is Pennsylvania, the male citizens agreed to de
tors, til I’ortluiid. Uowdbin first interfered, E. F. Sanger, for some time past Medical Di to press slowly down the valley. He did so,
tatty jM. 1 lutt, lutiicr, President; Ld-Jcjs than 100 killed and 50 wounded. Wc cide by vote who was the |)rctliest girl in town,
and when the ennventioii was adjouriied to the rector of the 19th Army Corps, goes North on bat, on eneouiitering the enemy, was defeated, ward C. Littlefield, Chesterville, Orator; AV.! captured 30 or 40 pidsoners. No cotton was and it was declared in favoriof Miss Hattie
the lOveniiig Star, having been ordered to re and immediately displaced by General Hunter.
Smith Knowlton, East Sangerville, Poet; J’‘'‘^‘!ght in. The railroad from Vicksburg to S. Keifsnyder, by ti majority of two huiidied
fullowiiii week- on that account, in .stepped
port to Baltimore, from whenee he will prob
^““’8 .■•‘-’if
.Communication and eighty votes. Each vote was accoinpaiiWaterville with her literary fliimmeries, to at ably be seat to the Army of the Potomac. The latter is an excellent officer, to whose pe Stanley T. Pullen, Foxcrofi, Historian ; AVilculiar talents, however, justice was not done by
,, ,r
.
1.
I Will soon be had With the Ulterior ot the State. ied by the sum of twenty-live cents, mid the'
tract .some of the chief pillars of the proposed We have seen Dr. Sanger actively engaged
loung, Iveiiduskeag, Prophet ; Henry j
..i . z< r i
<• ,i
putting him in command of the valley. It was tinm.P.
1 n 1 •
Ol
!
* r.
,
'
1 lie Atlanta Coiifeder.acy says of the situa- proceeds were given to the Sanitary fair m
jubilee. We. arc able to overlook thc|loss of ill his iiaiiifiil duties on the field of b.attle, and another iiistaneo of what can he noticed here J. Cushing, Skowhegant Address at the i reo ; l .
.
.
the contribution of the favorite beauty. AVliiit
o- 1
1
/(1- .
Georgia.
the double delegjilion of the Mtiil, because our have had opportunities for judging of liis mer and there during the war—the failure to put n
Cyrus P. Richardson, 0.11st.
. a.
I h-t i .
, ,, ,
•
. i makes the matter more interesting, is the fuel
its as Cliief Surgeon of a eerps, and can most
________________________
it Johnston cannot tiold the enemy m check
modesty claims the sacrifice ; and even the trullifnlly say tliat a more careful, competent *• the right men to the right places.” General
Five Hundred Tuousand More !-Tlre !
C>'*‘““'‘ooc>n«. >'« can.iot anywhere that Miss Reifsnyder is mirsiiig wounded sol
Hunter
soon
moved
down
the
valley
and
occu
diers in the Army of the Potomac.
weighty repre.sentation of the Clarion, which and geiitleiiianly ollieer we have never met
below,
and
tlie only temporary cheek will be tlie
pied Staunton, after handsomely dutcatiiig ihe President Ims issued a (iroclamation calling for
witli.
Tlie
doctor
will
carry
wilji
him
tlie
es
makes Commencement the oecusion of its an
capture of Atlnutii, to stay the invader’s spa
enemy. So obviously did he menace Lynch
The steamer Havana at New York brings nual i)Osting-up ill literature, could he spared teem and good will of hosts of friends,'both in burg, also, that Lee, although in great straits 500,000 more men, to keep our armies up to cious appetite for conquest. No doubt the led- Me.xican news to the 30th ult., via Havana.
the army and civil life, and their best wishes just then, dc.sptilehed a large force to its relief. the elfective standard. A draft is ordered in eral commander will garri.son Atlanta as a base Maximilian had invited President Juarez and
f'roai the supper table, or from the excursion
for his future success and happities.s.
Had Gen. Hunter been able to move with the all precincts delinquent on the 5th of September. for future operations.
other liberal eiiiefs to come to.the city of Mo.vin the harbor if the craft be small; but Mr.
A letter written by the rebel Gen. Holmes, ico and consult together on a plan for the
rapidity wdiieli distinguislies some of the more Hurry up the volunteers, and spot every man
Dinglcy, of the Lewiston .lourinil, loves liij
picked up nt Silver Spring, after the retreat of restoration of )>euce and the tirin estubli.shiiioiit
dJE.vni OK Ma.i. Jo.nes.
Ihe death ol I (]„shing officers, fho affair at Lynchburg wtfUld
w hu looks towards Canada.
the rebels from A\'’ashingt.'n. says : “ 1, am ^of the Empire, guaraiitying full protection and
Alma Milter as Brutus loved Koine, tind how Sl.aj. James P. Joiio.s, ot tlic 7lh JIaine, who have been ditl’crent. But, not to speculate
speeul
on
ashamed to own it, but the majority of the
can the dinner be relished without him ! And (Ull ill defending Fort Stevens, near AVashing- what might have been, as a fact, Hunter was.
The New York Atlas—the Nestor of North Caroliuiaus not in the army are traitors safety. It is s»id that they all refused to hold
any communication, except by arms, with tin;
shall Commencement at Wiitervillo stand iin- toii, from the late attack, has already heen an- repulsed and retired from the tienvy force
the Sunday press — comes to us this week in to our cause.” ngont of Napoleon. The Emperor has tiikon
reported in Portland and Bangor and Augus nouiieed. He was the .son of Eli Jones, of which, under Early, had been thrown into quarto form and printed with new type, mak
Vich.-ihurg advices of the 12th instant re- up his residence at CImpultepoc, five iiiilos
Lynchburg. - Instead of retreating up the
ta.’ Sooner let the Statc-liousego by default! China, a disliiigiiisliej Quaker gentleman ;.
Sheiiandonli, the retention of wliieh was the ing a very bmidsome appearance. The Atlas (lort all quiet. General Slocum’s expedition, from the capital. No minister has yet boon
We have no favors to ask, but the, stars arc and up to the fall of .Sumter, was in fellowship prime object of Hunter’s column, it was thought is a very riadable ptiper, and if one must have
having been reinforced by cavalry, was march apiiointed to the United States.
iigiiinst ns. Wc wanted to sec the. city hall— with the peace principles of that deiiominatioii. most pactiaibje to strike northwesterly through
a wicked, demoeratie sheet of this eltiss, it is ing again for the interior of Mississippi. Gen.
Tieir time in the service being out, tliu
and ride round the harbor—and eat turtle He enlisted a company, was apixiinted their the mountains into the Kannwlia Valley, by as spicy as can be fiminl. ^Published liy Atiron
Smith was near the Pontotoc. Tliere were Fifth AAnsconsin, and Sixth Maine Regiments
way of Gaulcy Bridge ; mid, on the last days of
soup—^and have a good lime at the expense of captain, and participated in all the principal
June, Hunter approached Charle.ston, which Herrick & Sons, 113 Nas.saii St., at $2 a year. reports that u largo oxpodition was ready to were in AVasliington on their way home when
somebody besides ou^lves. But Waterville battles of the Potomac. He has been wound lies at the junction of the Elk with the Kanastart from New Orleans for some point un the rebels appeared in front. Both regiments
Pick them uk Bovs!—Pick up the old
volunteered to remain till the danger was over,
College—and wc speak of her respectfully ed several times, mid hud just returned to duly wJia, thirty-five miles from the Ohio line.
known.
^
and their services were accepted.
Meanwhile, Early, finding that he had no | nuigaziucs, newspapers, worn out books, scraps
even ill our vexation—has taken the very at the lime he was killed. Up to tlie time of
It is reported that the government has re
enemy
in
his
front,
and
that
now,
in
view
ofiof
paper,
and
rag.s—and
bring
them
to
the
bread from onr mouths, iind the sunshine from liii eiilistnieut he was principal of China Acad
Sad Accident. Di owned nt Mtulison
affairs at Petersburg, there whs less need than | ]Ma,i office and gefc money for them. Tlicy ceived intelligence that General Sherman has
our hearts, by compelling us to dine at home emy. He has secured uu excellent name, us n
Bridge,
14th inst. J. Ettie AVhittier aged 11
ever ot returning to Lee, because ii small force :, •
,
.
CTOs.sed the Chattahocchie river and advanced
years. Ettie, with two otlier eorapanioiis, went
oil the very day when we hoped tp dine out. scholar and officer and a iiimi. He has left a could hold the Petersburg entrenchments, very i
pi tee.
five
miles
south
of
it
without
molestation,
I
' kinto the river to bathe, wlien getting bcyoml
But there is no help. (?)
naturally moved up the Shenandoah Valley,
wife and two children.
In the third volume of Carlyle’s history of | Johnston having retreated within the defences her depth, she was drowned. She was ab right.
now fot tlie first time left open during the ci»raintelligent child, and bndeared to all her ac
Second occurs the followiii] of Atlaiila.
If gives us pleasure lu aniiniiiiec that
Loss.-2—Mr. Martin A'. Hersoin, now of puigii. AVhethur this maritBuvro was a previous-1
The lostest otlicial information from General quaintances.—Clarion.
Stephen D. Savage, of the lOlh Maine, who Boston, lost $500 in liousehold furniture stored ly prepared scheme of northern invasion, such “ fearfully and wonderfully made ” sentence :
Let us iry and select, and extricate into eo- Sherman says his army crossed the Chat'
lias been for .some weeks at his home on Cliurcli- j j| |,ou,je of his fathor, Beiij. Hersom, Esq., ns has been promised, is nn undecided question.
The Secretary of (lie Trea.siiry Is liaving
i.. «i
.
i va,
■ .
r
street, is now ree.n cring, both of his Wound and i AV. AValcrvilIc, wliieh was recently destroyed But it is more probable that Gen. Lee seized heronce and visibility out of these historical!.
,
tahooclie at several different points north of prepared , and will soon issue, 7-20 Treasury
dust
ticaps,
a
tew
ol
thu
symptomatic
plienom■
'
the occasion of the attack on Lynchburg to but
of his itieideiit.il sick..e.s.s. He was wounded!,,^.,.,.,,
..omoved'to Bos- forth a new combination, in which he would enu or pliysioguomie procedures of Frederick in the railroad bridge. The movement was made Notes, running 3 years, convertable nt maturity,
into United- States bonds—interest payiibie
bya bull thi-ougl. the thigh, about Imlt-way I
jj. ,,oUls the office of deputy save the latter city, divert troops from Peters his first weeks of his kingship, by way of cou- with such celerity ns to take the rebels by sur*
seini-aiinually-, Tlicsc notes are not to be used
tribution
to
some
portraiture
ol
his
then
inner
|
prise.
Our
cavalry
were
at
once
sent
to
oper.
between the. knee and the hip joint; and his
burg, and gain plunder and prestige by a
ns legal tender.
'
j ate on Ihe railroad east of Deeutur, one of the
w ound was ll,ought to he dui.ig well when he | of enrolling officer for the 3d district of Massa- northern raid. Tlius the several eampaigns
Ill view of the fact that General Grant has
against Richmond present curious analogies,
Died. —Mr. Augustine Perkins, of thisi "'’j^cls being to cut off Augusta from eommuIcfl AVashmgton. It afterwards broke out ' ol,n,ctts. AVe trust that a faithful ai.prenticofound very few negroes in his recent moveand this one, which opened so diversely from
"''ll' Atlanta, thus preventing the re-. ments, and that General Sherman reports but
again, and a lever .setthig in, ho was bronght
,o Uncle Sam will in time make up his its prcdeoessor.s, gains more resemblunce to plaee, Ibi' over twenty years cashier of Tieonie {
very low. |Ie is now tqiparently threatened j loss.
tliem ns it unfolds. The two armies sway back and Waterville banks, died on Sunday last, at' "‘oval of stores to the latter place, and rein, few able Mied negro men in the county’oecul>y
as well us from information by
and forth like a huge pendulum, swung midway his residence on Silver-street, after a long ill- i foroemonU from reaching Johnston. Our main j
w-ilh iiuthiiig worse than being a cripple fori'
------- -—................................
! •“^y
All,
life—and wc hope not so hud. Like all good]
■Ittt'Litu.i.'rCARAVANjWhielieomestoAA^i- between AVasliington and Kiehmoml. Just now ness, at the age of 55 years.
my was
was wi.liin
witiiiii ten
ten miles
miles of
oi 4‘I«.V‘a.
AtIuiUi
under the order allowing recruiting in tin;
soldiers, he bears his trial cheerfully.
. |on Friday ot next week, is having a the enemy moves through the northern arc.
j the operations of the army are nigbly fuvorarebel Stiitc.s, will not yield men in any grcai
The Brunswick Telegraph gives the follow ! bio.
In regard to the jmrpose of the rebels, it
rich liarvest on its way. At Portland tlie
numbers.
.Srutc'K 111 Licin'Ni.su.
During the 1 crowd was so pressing that the managers | says
ing programme of Commencement ut BowGeneral Caiiby Ijs rejiorted to be actively
Genci'al Banks is reported to Imvo spoken si
shower on Monday evening, thu 11th lust.,; opoiicd nu exhibition forenoon, afternoon and’
Our own belief is that lio serious attack on ^ doin:—
preparing a boso^f operations at Morganza,
follows
in a Fourth of July speech in New
Baltimore or ...........
Washington was 'iiilemftd’
On Monday evjiiing -Aug. Isf, will take Louisatiu, frbm wliltllt the (bree under Rey
, the lightning struck the large hani of Dr. B.' ^veiling. They have many rare miimiils, and either
...................
' '
Orleans :—“ I confess, sir, that I believe Hie
by
tlie
leaders
of
tlio
present
expedition.
Had'
place.
Junior
prize
Declamation
;
on
Tuesday,
nolds
is
to
operate.
N. Harris, in the noi-th ixirt ol AViuHow. The ^ their collection is said to be largo and in fine confirst duty of the people is to make such sucrifiee
an_________
assault
been
inleiided, its only
clianeo
.....____
'' ..............
.....................
1..-1
uxerciaus before the United literary Soon the field of battle os success may dcmnml'
fluid entered the ventilator, ut the center of j juion. The exhibition will no doubt bo one , suuh
___________
of success would have been in the immediate diExtraordinary Raid into Nortu Car- and also that the settlement of our difficulllen
the root, and dividing into three streams, one ^ of great interest, and attract nu immense crowd | rectioii of all columns against the city to be as- cietibs, the oration l>y Walter AVells, Esq.,
of Portland, the poem by Rev. jRliJuli Kel- OLINA.—A Knoxville letter of July 8, to the must proceed from the moral power of thii
jiassed down a jKist in the center of the barn, i i„ this place,.. The procession will enter the! unulted. But the enemy is found to be occu- logg. of Boston ; on Wednesday, graduation ;
Cincinnati Coiumureiul, gives the following ac- /xiuntry, which is greater and more effleucioin
nearly under the ventilator, wliilu the other ’village by the river road from Sidney about''l’y"*8*®'‘ Jnys in marching u distance which on Thursday, the meeting of the Alumni, with
count
of a reniurknklu raid into North Caro than military |>ower—the pen is miglitier thsu
the sword. This power will command the as
two went down separate rafters to j.osls in the iQ o’clock in the morning. It promise! to be could have been traversed in five, and to be addresses from a large number of distinguished
lina
:
.
dividing
up
into
battalions
and
squads,
plun
gentleinoD. Concert on Tuesday evening.
sent of the people of tlie country and the respw'!
outer frame, and tliencu iiito tl% cellar —a | « uourly” a mile in length,
dering villages, exacting money from shopmen,
“ Col. G. W. Kirk returned, to this platjp last of all courts, either judicial or (lolitical oii llm
distance of 40 feet from the top of the roof.,
............................. ............. —! nnd ooileuiiiig great drpves of cattle and horses.
Among the recent promotions is tliat of night from the most brilliant raid in this section.
»
III a stall directly between the centre post and , I lie tlireatoiicd raid on Maine struck at i and trains oFlorage and provisions. ’Phe ob- Charles 1*. Garland, of Winslow, to bo 1st Left on the 12th of Juno with 130 men. Their face of the earth.” the otlier two down whicli the fluid ran, stood | Uuluis, where tbuc men made an attempt, on jeet of'the demonstration was manifold. First, Lieut, of Co. H, 19th Maine reg’t., in place of
The
Post
says
the
amount
of
imported
goods
w®*'' was ut Boswell, where they killed
a mare ijnd colt, and in the cellar were three! ii‘n 18tu insu, to rob the Calais bunk. Xfiey 1 ij saved Lynchburg, and put it out of danger Hunter, promoted.
'
“otorious guerilla stoi-ed in New York is greater than ever be
cows and tliroc ht^gs, not one of which was in- were foiled in their puriwse, liowover, and '
"‘®***^,
•'®**®ved Petersburg for
in East Tennessee, and thirteen men. From fore. The warehouses of all classes are fillei'
V
this point they marched 1'50 miles thoough with them: the cellars nud oven yards are
J.
H.
Manley
Esq.,
of
Augusta,
bus
been
jured; but a hog 40 feet Irom the barn was ‘b«y
‘ound tbomsolves disarmed and i fineg
that point. It drew off a part of the
lonely mountain paths, when they arrived at occupied.' The speculators in tea, cofTeo and
killed by the shock, though there lyas no mark i" the lock-up. Oue of them claimed to be investing forces, and made the city temporarily appointed commissioner of deeds for the States Ca^i Vance, North Carolina, near Morgan- su(jar are carrying immense amounts of these
ujioii him. Singular enough, though straw Uapt. Collins, of the 15th Mississippi regiment, safer. General Lee perceived that he must of New Hampshire, Vermont, Rbudo Island, towT Here 326 North Carolina troops sur- articles, and paying 1 per cent a month iut®''’
; rendered, but M<^ Flinn, their coromuudor, est to do it. The New York banks are talka'S
and bay were piled against the posts that were who said they expected to meet a larger party 1
opponent to have his own way in Connecticut and New York.
nuiu.
...
»'be.b., b«a niM' rd““s
j esca|icd. Govi-Vnnce and Brig. Gen. Gofford of shutting down u|>oii tliem, wlifoh uoiiid
A_
leading
Baptist
cjA-gyinan
ot
Pbiliulel-.||m().|uft
only thu day-previous. The property bring about a oollupse, and let prices di)"a
and coromuiiicutions impregnable, hinally, the
aaiJ (lie damage was uuly wiiat may readily be
to time
' ui'Aiii object of the raid was, ns bus been said, phia is attempting to initiate a new order of - destroyed here was: engine mid train. '2000 sensibly. So savs lui exelmiige.
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WATERVILLE MAIL.
An lNI>ErltNDENT KamILT NEWSrAPEIl, naVOTED TO

occasion to borrow money—to financier. Fi
nanciering is simple—and they are simple who
practice it.—Scientific American.

HIGHLY IMl’OKTANT

IMPORTANTth FEMALES

Let the A fflicted read,

THE SUITOIIT OF THE UNION.

Fubllffhed on Kridn/) bj

]v<i:.A.3:xi..A.3vd; ss ■wijsro-,*
Editors and Proprietors.

At Fryt'i Building....M^in-Sl., WaUrriite.
Ern. Maxhah.

Dan’l R. Wino,

T K R »f 8.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

-ttS” Most kinds of CouiiU}- I’r^ucc token in pnyment.
Brown’s Bronchial yiiociiES are rccomOV No paper discontinueilf until nil arrearages are paid,
tnenved for public speakers and others, for the
'
except at the option of the publishers.
POST OFI'IOK KOTU-E—WATKRVILLK.

DEPAIITUKE OF MAILS.
tvo teiaMalt leases
aoausta .*■
"
Eastern
“
“
Skowhegan".
“
Norridgearcok, Ac.
Ilelfast Mall leares

dnily at 9 45 A.M. Closcsat 9.30A M
“
9 45 “
9.80 “
‘
5.10 P.M
4.55 P.M
610 “
“
4.65 “
•'
6.10 "
“
4.66 “

Munday Wednesdayand Fridayat 8.00 A.M
Ofitoe Hours—from 7 A.M. to 8 P M.

relief of colds and to the voice. Their efficacy
is strongly attested by Congressmen, Clergy
men, Military men and others who use them.

As there are imitations, be sure to
genuine.

8.00 A.M.

obtain

the

I^^OTICES.

PACT. FUN. AND FANCY.

Stiilors who have followed the soa for years say that
they can toll when they are In the vicinity of Ix)ng Island
—by the Sound.
The man who popped the quc.Mion by “starlight/’ got
his sweetheart's cousent In
twinkling."
.losb Hillings being duly sworn deposes os follows:
Tliut mo.sto men had ruthor sa a smart things than tew
«lo a good one.
That Baksliding iz a big thing cspeshila on ice.
That, a live traitor smells wus than a dod one.
That, “ ignonuiso iz bliss/’ ignomnso of sawing wood,
for instnnsc.
That some pconle are fond ov bragging about tbeir unscsstors, and tbeir grate descent when in fack, their gnit
descent iz jist what's the matter ov them.
'I'iiat a woman kant keep a sokret nor let ennybody
else keep oin*.
'I’liat sider brandee faken inwardly in large quantitys iz
good—for a rat hole.
That it iz btittor tew fail in a noble eiiterprizc than to
sackseed in a mean one.
rorly*uino citizens of Trodericksburg, who have been
Itciii fer some months as hostages for some* Union men
held by the rebels, bavo been rctunied.
Tliq Iltclimond Knquircr says that “ Gen Grant is vul
gar in his manners ” Prentieo thinks that the Liouteniint General is very taking in his manners.
The Paris Constitutional signiHcantly remarks that the
career of llio Alabama has been more fortunate than he—that Capt. Semmes has captured moro clironomctcr.s
than cannon.
*TtT Foa Tat—The Louisville Journal, a slavery mlvucato, rcmnrk.s:

“The aladitionlsts advocate amalgamation; but bo
tore tliev practico it, they will have to get the consent of
the nigger, and the nigger^s getting proud."
' The Louisyille Press responds:

•

------AND--------

Adisfinguisned English physician hn.4 shown
the dilfercncc in the average time of recovery
from sickness between those who have been in
the habit of iiscing alcholie drinks moderately,
and tliose who were total nbstinents. The
number who became infected from the same
exposure of those.who used the alcohol ■ was
nearly two to one of the other, and the time of
recovery double.

•

“ lIerctof«>re, tho patriarclml aristocracy have not con
sulted the nigger, but practiced amalgamation at will,
and were always proud.”

Prom th* army bospItAl—the bloody baltlc-fleld—tho jnau
Bion of the rich nud bumble abode of tbe poor—from the of
fice and the BHcred desk—from the mountain tbp, distant vnl-’
lojB and far-off inlands of the ocean—from every nook and cor
ner of the civlllied world—Is pouring In the evidence of the
astonishing effects of DUAJCE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.
Thousands upon ttiousands of letters like the following D*ny
be seen at our ofiicc.
IlZEDSBDRT, WtS., 8cpt. 1803.
• I have been In the army ho.^pltiM* for fourteen
months—BpeechlesB and nearly dead At Ait<
Thnt* bottle.s
gave mo a bottle of lUantatlon RRteis.
restored my .speech and cored mo
C. A. FLAUTE.>»

Know of the Astounding Efficacy,
or THE

R E A, T

HUMOR
I

I) It . C II KIvH i: .\l A
'R IMI.I.h.
TIIK comlihiHtion of ingrt'dicnls In tliew* Pills is the re sult
of a ling and extensive practice. They arc mild In their op
cradon, and certain In torrccflng all irrcgularlticfi, Painful
Menstruatlonfi. rcniovlng «i)| obstrurtions, whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pnin in tho side, palpltHtioii of the
heart whites, alt ncrvou.s affection.i, hystericH, fatigue, pain In
the back and limbs, etc., (U.-4lutlMMl sleep, wbleh arine from in
terruption of nature.
I>ll. CIII'LHICAI \yt‘H
wn.'f the commeneement of a nov> mi In tho treatment of tbo.*e
Irregularidesnnd ob!itrnelion>*whieh have consigned fo many
to a TKEMATURR OTiAVp. No female ran enjoy good health
unle.xs she h regular, and whenever an bbstructhm takes i>laee
the ireneral health begins !«> decline.
nil. rilKK8KMA,%'R'ril,IJ9
are tho moft effei.tu.'il remedy ever knowu for all romplalnts
pecutinr to Kr.)iAtr.8. To nil rlasses they are invaluable,In'
during with rrrinluly. poriodlrnl rrguin lly. They are
known to tliousauds, who have used them at diffiirent periods,
throughout the rouutry, having the aanetion of some of the
nio.st riiiliioni PhyMlcIniia In Am«*rlrA.
Kxpii ('It dIriM't iuji«, ainilng \% lirn they should n(»k be
used, with each Box-“t!ir T’ricr Onr Boii.ab rtii Box, eotalnlng from 00 to GO IMIln.
I’i]|s»t:.>T BT M.iiL. rnoMPTLT, li.v re.! Ittlng to the proprl
etora
HUTClflNtljS & 1111.l.YA, I’loprlerors
.
87 Ced-Tr .St., .New Yoi
For sale in Wntei vlllc by l.H. Low,and by all druggista
K»Jts |n
Onrdiuer, llullowt-ll, B.augor, AugustH, I.eMlvtou and Hath,
and by druggl-ts generally.
1> 1.'

Bouth Wabbaw.O., July 28,1863.
- - - One young man. who bad been sick aud not out of
the house (brtwoyeaii with Scrofula and Kryripelao, after
payit'g the doctors over 9150 without benefit, has been cured
by ten bottles of your Bltterst
EDWARD WOUNALL.

A GKNTLK.M AN, cureii of Nervous lirblliiy, liicompeteucy,
Premature Decay, and-Youthiul Eiror,:ietn:i»ed hyudeslre to
benefit others, i.ill be happy to furu'vh to all wbo’need it (free
ol charge), the rui ipe uuil Jireclioti*< b.i iiihking the aimple
remedy used in hl.a case. Those wlslilnK ('• pjotit by hi.a
rlcuc, and pos.^csii a Valu.ibio R»'iiie<ly, will receive Uu‘ .-iiiineby return mail (carefully TJenled ), by iKldrefslm.JOHN
............B Ofl
OfinEN.
3i»4G
No. GO Nnssau Btreer New V.irk.
fRavrtagrH.

In .SkoNvlicgnn, on the 28tli, Mr. .Mdd-*. M. lutin' dI
The following Is from the Manager of the Union Home School Skowhepan, to
Ulnni A. Fletcher of Scion.
for the Children of Volunteers :
j
In Newport, Mr. Ohnrlca Brown of F.xeU'v, to Mi-s it
iiAVEuctEB Mansion, Firrv-SEVKNTH Street, I
; Annie Brackett of |{ermon.

New York. August 2,1863.
)
I
“ Db.Drake. Your wonderful Plantation Bitters have beeu j
given to some of our little children suffering from weakness '
iPratbs.
ond weak lungs with most happy effet^t. One lltlle girl, In '
parlicular, with pains In henliead, loss of appetite, and dvily '
In Wiijhlow, .Inly 4th, Oliva,
IR years; inid .Itilv
wasting consumptlou. on wh^m all medical skill had been ex
2dth, Bt'bftceu. aged 17 years, daughters of I.anii-iton ami
hausted, baa been entirely restored. We commenced with but
VcHta
Williec.
a teaspoonfnl of Bittors a day. Her appetite and strength
In Au>juf)tu, .Inly 14, in General llospitui, (*f clirotitc
rapidly increased, and she Is DOW well- ■ . •
diarrlxea, Josiiua kni|;ht, of Albion, tiged Gl vears.
Respectfully, MRS. 0. M. DEVOE."

“ Hrotlier Jacob," in the forthcoming number of tho
Gornhill .Magazine, is a story of country life, by tho au
thor of “ Adam Bede."
Punch’s last;—When is a Policeman like a Samari
tan V \Vhe:i he comes out of Some-area.
The Boston ?o.st says tho General Fremont papers ou^
M'ost are shaking in the knees, and begin to squint tow’*
ards Lincoln.
There i-* a class of good women, it is said, who have no
right to marry good men, for tliey have the power of sav
ing those who would go to ruin but for the guidiii" provi
dence of a gi)od wife. But shall sinabouna in order that
grace may nb undV God forbid It is unfortuniito that
the state of matrimony should be made u penal colony or
reform school.
Tlic love of fighting somebody, among the Iris!:, spring!
from no malice; it is indeed, often mther a rough way of
showing regard. One, the other day, knocked down his
comrade without provocation, and on being asked by him,
“ Pat, what did you strike mo forii*” replied,Shurc,
y’ilick, and ef I struck you myself, 1 wouldn’t lot any other
^ man do it."
A party went down Uelow~a few days since, and after
spending*the dav in u manner known only by thcmselve.s
attempted to blow up tho harbor, but the'ro wa.-n*t wind
enough.
'J’liK Nkws. ‘‘ What’s the nows, hnbV " said a man to
one of our newsibnys vostorday “ Three cents .sir," was
tlio prompt reply.—Argws*
Arrangements will be immediately made for the erec
tion of tt new, commodwus and comely churcli edifice in
place of that recently destroyed by fire in Augusta.

• Send us twenty-four doxen more of your Plantation
Ritters, the popularity of which are daily increaHlng with the
guects of oui bou^e.
BYKK8, CHADWICK £ Co.,
“ Proprietors Willard’s Hotel, Washlugtou. D. C. ’

.TU.ST

OPEN FI).

) <'ougfi«, (

\
"1 ll*’"''?
just opfti.,l
4.1 at Maxivki.l K and that is just the place to buy, a"* '
(houBHuds can tustify. .‘**o just walk lu un i you Will find us
evej ready to show jouthe best of good.-, as to styli* and dui abifity.___________
At maxwi:li/s.

___

A( ail.IlREri|-.S,

. . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver com
plaint, of which I wav laid up prostrate and had to ab.andon my
business.
11. B. KlNGaLKY, Cleveland, 0."

,S H O E

llUSIN’kbS,

At the Old Stand,

**, . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a derange
ment of the kidneys uud urinary organs that has dlstresred
me fur years. It acts like a charm.
C. MOORE, 254 Broadway.N. Y.’’
&o.
Ac.
Ac.
&e.
Ao.

\

Ki.nilnll's .Mills.

ACIllNiH OIL (if tho nicest quality l»jr cither heavy or
light machinery, Inoiu ding .Mf)wlng, Thrashing, and .Sew
ing Machines, or Uuggie-.. For sale cheap, at
'
01LRRETH>', Kendall's Mine,

M

at GILBRETH S, Kendalls MRU.

No Trouble in Learning Piano Music
Is experienced by those wlio use * HI(*liaril'«)*''M Ncu
.\Ifi|iu(1,” ualverHii.ny'acknowledg(‘d tu be die Rent Book of
I UKtiuctiun for tlie I'iunn-lurte ev(;r )iubl{idit'(l. Ten tliouKauil |
copiuit.uf this work are Kold every yu.ir. Ui^tingui^il(.'d I’iuiiiats ]
and Ttaclierfl Invuriaiily r-iTotii'iieud it as omt tlmt can nut be
excelled. Price ii^B.rAU. Scut po^t-pald on rx'uipt of piirc.
'
OI.IVKU ni
(V CO . I’ubJiriicrs,
. )
1
277 V\ asliiuglnn Street ,llo»|t()n.

The Best Instruction Book for the Organ
■

IS

Patrons of

AND THE l-uni,ic GK.NERAI.LV,
Are respectfully invited to call and examine bis Stock.
I will always keep a
,
]
Good Assortment.

Pedals, Ac., to a full mostery of the iustmini-iit

lu parts,

llo each, 9176. Cnnjpletc, 91. Sent postpaid.

OI.IVEK IUTME\ dc « O., PnlilialK-rs,

I

1

277 Wasliington Street, hoa*on.

New Music Book for Sabbath Schools.
Tim .AIIIIATII SCIIOOI. TllU.4ll>l{T. A colluclloii
of llvmna aud Tunea.Clianta and AiitheuiH. nppoiiUed to which
U a Juvenile Cantotn, eutirled, “ THE ORIGIN OF THE
SE.4SONS,’'for the u^e of Hubhnth School-.. By W. D.aad
H.8. Perkins. Specimen copies oftliia n(rwnnd excelletit hook
for Sabbath Sehoota will beoeut po.nt paid, for 25 cu^iUT.'
OtIVEil UtTiNU.Y At. (N)., I»«blIhIutn,

W

V

HS;:M

The Ageuta below named are picaeed to furnish gratis our |
American Almanac, containing directions for the u^n aud errtifleataa ef their cures of the following oomplalnts
Coativeoess, Bilious Complaints, Rhiumatlsm, Dropsy,
Heaributn, Headache arising from foul stomach, Nausea, ludlgeatluu, Morbid IniicItOii of (be Bawels and Pain arlrilig
tUerefiom, Flatulency, l.of-a of Appetite, all Diseases which requiicaii evufu^t medielna They also, by puiif)lng the
blood und srimutatlng tbe system, cure many compUlots

JOB

in rvgnlarly oucu a week und fiequi'iitly two or three ,
jonr policy hns expired or been abuDdoiicd.
It jou ore not pcrtectly satisfied that your Insurance Is al l
right, (UcD^t^tvct a Company that is knowu alinver the world

PRINTING.

Pamphlets,
Poster.-,
. .,!
Circular.-,
,
Bill Heads,
Card.s,
niutiill ki.Hli of K.t.NCY iiii.t PLAIN PIftSTINO,

obstruction* of Hi funettuni.
Do not be put off by uupHDe1pl«*il dealers with other preDone at the MAIL 0FFIC2,
puratlou* wlilch they make more profit ou Ivmand Atxr’s at llie iiKiat modonito priuea.
and take no other* The sick want (he best old there U fur
them, aud they should have it.
**
Prepared by Dr. J. U. Arxit & Co., Lowell, Moss.,and sold
Woollen Weavers Wanted.
I by Ira II. Low, Waterville. Fold at wholtsale by W. F.
ood woollen weavers wiu find a pleosarit shop nnU
IMilUlps, Porttacd, 8. A. lluWe* fc Co., Bvlfavl, W. L. AbK-n
Oeod Pay upon White Work at the Mtlli of the aNofIU
&Co., Uaogor
ly50
Vaualboro', Manufacturing Co.

.

The London and Liverpool Company.

. It lias a paid up Capital.Surplus and Reserved Fund exI ceeding Twelve Millicus of DoHun, with all iU stockholde
I pemimiily liable for your losses.
It will charge iiothfug fbr Bo'aIov or Stamps uud take your
. wirole Insurance at oue Risk on the most favorable term*,
j' It will not ntteuipt to deprive you cf tbe whole or u part
I (if yourjuet dues, hut on proof of actual loss, without fraud,
will pioutpriy pay tbe fuHumouut.
y
I jyutervIlle,lMalne, Agencyfat
ESTY ft^IMBALl.*^

:a^"PLAlD RIBBONS mid
'
EANOY EEATHERS,

G

dlH JAbIKM CI.AUKK-ii

will find profitable employment through tbe autumn and
wlnlar.
TIIOH. 8. LANG, Ageut.
North VaMalbofo*, July I5tb, 1^1.
4w3
_

Prepared from » preacrlptioo of Sir J. Clarke, M- D.,
Physician Kztraordluar** to the Queen.
This well-known medlolno is uo ImpoiltloD, but a sure and
t^f-LADlES* SLIPPERS..^
safe renedy for Female DHAcultles and Obstructions, (Fom any
cauM whatever; and,although a powerful remedy, It contains
French and American Slippers for Xadtes—a large an l fine
nothing bortful (0 the ConstHutlon.
oswirtment—at
MKRUIFJELU'S.
To Uakrui* Ladim It Is peculiarly suited. It will, In a
ChUdr€n'$ Wear.,
short time, bring on tlie niontbly p«r^ with regularity.
A new stock of all kinds, at
,Iu all coses of Nervous and 8 plnal ASkUous, ^n in (ha
b,adi.

subacriber,having purchased tlie stock In trade of Mr.
K. I. Lkwik, bos removed fioui Hatisrom (Hock to the
store under the * MuU ’ otUce, leceoUy occupied by Mr. Lewis,
where he lotaodato keep a good stoex of

West India Goods and Groceries,
FLOUR, CORN, &c., &e.
lie wUl be happy to sev all of hIs old oustnuicrHat the now
stand, os well Hs fliUM of Mr IsewU; 'lud hopes by courtesy
and fair dealing to taOsfy all who call.
Good* taken to any rarC of Ure vltUgefrcs of exiwuse
UU. L. LESLIE.

To Haymakers.
' ,\e

MAH Ok WOMAN.
Sw Eyiaptouiv EkUkMrkt.d to AdrortUoment, End if you oro
a saSarsTi

^
A.kfc?KShid’..uk.DooU.«.
Jurss KQai—__

1ml

,

Cask und tlie HIGUKBT prlo«i paid for
Ru^

Old Papers—
Old PamphletsOld BooKs—

Frocured for S(*ldk’r-, Widow.-, {umI Heirs, l*y

Ciii.NA, Mr.. July 1,'1H5!>.

EVEIIETT

V.. . . . . . . . . a.-. .11. *

Iriul.

iviii>f.iivi:iiv ooooM
ConstuniJy recrivid und f-*r ^^le by
. & 8 FISIIKR.
. o Oofiier of'Maine and Trot pic Sirci-t*.

1RG3.

CONTINENTAL HOUSE.
WATKItVIl.I.K,

'

T'"'*"‘atcrvlllii Ilnn.. ” ha.lrni l.i....
I il„.,.mgl,ly
and r.pulr..l,i. now
e,",* p e
lie. Ildving Imd roniddi rublu i xpwrienvf In riiU llni-\-n»
broiing ten year* in ibu lai*- Klniwoo«i Hotel- It is bvlieva.i
tiMi waat.-t of the public CUD bo Well aiut la the ’* Coatlaeotal
(J A-M. II. KNIlillT & ID
! Nou*-'p

I Kii u'li I t. i.r ■ I. . 1.. (,i ...

W. AIII.I.ICTT. Hvii.,
K'lilor i>f rii^‘ Norway Advrrti.skr,"
opiiiiox
of till.-,
runioily snl Ktunrially a* fiiiiowh:—

NEW

BrKRAIIKI) »y

I

For Sals at Wbolssalwar retail by
_________ ABKOLU & ilKADKK,

Special Notice.

GOODS
A N'KtV ntid .Splendid A*!(orlUieut of Goode (o be troflden
un'’cr fool—too bad, but It cou’
l>e h«l|A‘d. Cuatouurs will Imx*
them,so I have to hubmit to U.
und let th(-ni do as (liry ploa^v,
ferfiR} ore CUM)Ing them ewsy
by armful*. Let them go. Wo
have enough more of the vumu
{•ort; and when they are gfitie
we knoiv whom to get plenty
more

A Bcbiruble Article for Farmers.
K.N' S l.~i;.-.tl.'l't' I-KUIIKU SI,II'I'UIIS, SuUkbl. ta .l.plo
thu Raru ill, Work in the lU>6cld. FersuUaA
^
MEURtFI ELD'S.

M

SKTH >V. FOWl.K 9c CO.,- Boston,
and for sale by nil druggists aifd dcalrrs in medicines,

am now prepared

■*

—lu 1.1(1—

Tin and Sheet hon Work
Flour

and

0 0

At Hhoft t'.uH<'e, having procofed u gviud Tintnuii.
J. H. GVLItkkTK.
Kcnd. Milfs, Mny ‘Ai.

r n

which we ure prepared lo fell, at whoUrale ur relall, a* low
can be bought lu any luaiket.
Aho,

To lot.
IIK Hsom rcceutly cetupled by Mrs- £. C'roBimetr, on
Temple Street. Apply to
'W
___
J. R. Ba.lDBURY\

T

■ A Lar-ffi Stock of Groceries,
whieb will be sold ClIEAF for Cash.
A. W. IIl'.DOK

3*nl7

& Co.

HATS!.,
i Yr>UMpUUY----

Universal Clothes Wringer.
'plIB

Oiiolu—

only wringer with t’oteot Oog Wheels, ond no wringer
I can be durable without th,>u). The D’ames are muds of
wood, hence no iron rust, to doiaage oioUius. We alwU war
rant I hem in every particular

,

A FUTl ASSOR'rMENT

TogstUcr with ucot and tlegnat style* od tiimmlug (bs abOTS.

__

^

At tho .MmHKa FiyHKItS\,^
tiOING.

OK

nAviTiaia TTaTb
ilODIlBlBt mbWy HlDDODSf ITlOWCrft.
ArgeoUoe and Lace Yell*,
Nets, Buttons,
‘
Jets, aud Straw Ovnonients,
(or sale by

April aSth.______

PtQiieui'—

Watofl'all—

_ ______ J. a. OlLPmrrU, Keadan’s MUU.

'1 H-iVE a fow Onou and SUuot UU, eajf aho*t two cord*,
J. lotnc good and rouic uot so good, that will be mU fbr their

i

___ __

MEHluyiEIJ)*8.

GEN. KNOX

I

Will stand the comiug >e«son, as formsriy, aL
(hs term of THUS, b. LA.NO, North Vamol
bwo\

_ ThvUhse* FLSilKR.^

rAiN’r.

{

'rEKUSs

I

l^lBy IKvIlar* fivr Bratou Brrvlcv.
Boewnly Uv« UwlUra lo Warrant.

OU cau get paint all mixed, for just (he coat of the mote,
rial at
1

Y

. .11 ATS!!....II-Vrsi!!”

Williams' New Block, Water-St., Augusta.

AJINOLD & MEADKIt’B.

I _____________

I ■ . . f . . ■ ...

At M^well's Boot and Shoe Store.

Norway Vn.i.AfiK/RIe , Aug. 4, I8ti0.
Messrs S. W. Fowi.ii & (a»., BinjIoh,-— •
(lOiitluinen:—VS^\ remedy (if such undoubted merit
us Dr WiHTAR’h B.MAfAM Ol' Wiw> ('KERRY, I cheer
fully Rive you my testimony, and trust that others niav
he induced tliefehy D^'glvo" it a trial and he ridhvcd.
Several years Hiiico I first heeamu aequaiiited wlrit thi.s
Bulbam at a time of a distrubi-iug cougii nud cold, which
took sucit firm hold of ihy lung.-> as to remler mu unfit lor
Lius!uei>>, and Us o[)erariuR produced a spcuily and purmaRent cure, after trying vurious rt*mudi(ts to no uvail.
lu our town this remedy is a uroat favorite with, inuiiy,
and if all who siifier will but give it a fair trial, 1 thiiik
they will find it to be of nnjre service in piilmonnry af
fections, than any other remedy
this cla.ss before" the ^
public.
Yours, resiu'ctfullv,
GKO. W. .MII.LKT J'.

FovSuleat

I OA BAKHKIAI KKHUBUNK OIL,

mi:.

BV WM. R. KNIQHT «d CO.

'
|
!
I

Your?*, rcspcclfullv,
h. II. TKAtll K.

CORN AND FLOUR.

O IV D,

NKM' .\Ni) riioici:

I

Writo-i llic j)r(*jirictGi> of l\\U j^ronl ronieilViUK foilnWK: —
Ti’itNKR ii-Vi.AfiB, aMk.., July 31, IhGO.
Messrs. S. W Fowij? & On., liostou,—
"
j
GuulsI do’fujt liiwilnlo to recoiiiinciHi Hit. Wimtak'H'
B.m.saKi or Wild (’fiKBBv for anujlis nud pulunnimy]
ffj'/ccf/onj', liavinp tried k in iny fainjly for ninny yeui-h i
with ifi'out Niitisluctioii; indeud, it hn* (bjiio iiioro
\
thnn all the otiiui* reinoiUes 1 Imvu tried, nnd tlx'ir hiViiirrj
is legion. If nil the pnlitnl niedicinuA in the inurket 110.^t.es.s(*d hut H portion.of tlie merit of tliU e.'cccllent ihil-'
sum, there would be uo ocuiuiou to coudeum them ;\s'
Iimnhu;;.'^.
mimmig.-.
,
lie, uml.ceno i-hIm. e-i-d l.v in.e.y ol lev liice.lH ae.l
uc«iMiinitiincoH in tins town, und rimy imve toimd it mvnl
uaiile; and 1 liope lliat others w ho **utf('r, iiiny ^ive’ il n

I> It tJ Ifl

WA i i-.kvilm:, me,
AIR. DRUMMOND ha* bad experience in procuring Mm
Jl above, and any upplicntluii to liiin, b) luull or othenri-e
will tie promiitly and lailltfully aitimleit to.
I /' No elmrKe lor services for prorurins Bounties, Ac., imicr.
successful; atid riicn tiu* cliargcs shall be vuUkIui tor> to ib«'
appllohut.----- OFFICE fonnerly occiipledby Joslnh 11. Druminoml, in Pheiiix Bluek, »Mcr C. It. Mullurwa’s Bookstore.
llKri:iieNCi:s.—Hon. D. L. .MllHken, M'atervllle, Ilon .l.l,
Ha'h'b'ii, Adj’l (leu. Me . Hou .lusUh I! DrumtnomJ, i’uii
land, Hou. Lot M. Morrill, U. F. Heimto.
..

Geuls, — Having sold NYiar.\n'H Baj>.\>i »r» Wh.d
I’liEiiHY for thi! last eight or ten years, I am liap|)y to say
that it IiRh given u very genenil satisfaction to niv (-itstoiner-*, ami I find the. .sale
Ami
, constantly
- iiieivashig.
.'ill',
far as I am able to
t< .indgo, it :m>W(nH a most mlimniMc
purpose for the d i.s(‘as(j.s it is recunimondod to cun*.
!
Vimiv, &c.,
■ ISAAC DYKI!.
5lr. U. ll.TIvXliUi:, urTiinii'r Vlllagii,

It.

ConuicUof r( /siirv ond duturnmnt! Cloim

From n Promliiriit llrugglat uud Apotltpcury.
.Skhwiieuan, Me., Sept. 21, IHGO.
Mcssv.t. S. \\. F<*\vi.k & <Ni.,—

DOZUN, DOUULS UKVINBU CASI STEKL SCYTllKS.
W dOMD l>llEI»lwi'» llE, S.ik»,

ers, trusting to redeeming them by pawning i
Admiaiitiator’s Notice
OaniitD, That notlca tharoof b« gtvan to all persons lutar
- .
OK TUE 2d r.ai ur raHrouT Au wiu OH»TB»
Is^ haraby
the clothes
of. the
doxt custumcr, she makes an Ij gmojiQH.
sited, by pubUsblof aoopy ol this ordsr thrse wWks sucesss* ^OTICK
i«
• a r idvsp,
i . that tbs sabscribsr bos been duly
kor fall partlculaif, sal a pApkl.t, tree, ot tba'afsal. Sold IT.1J to llu ■■UI. »rtnt.dEt W.tarrtll., that tS.. may .n««, cUAs’lfui*^.
operation which is very closely parallel to that j br Ell DiUEstet..
at
a
Fiobutfl
Oowvt
to
bo
bal/l
ms AtivuatA In uin f'niiiitv on * t^MAOEa lata of WatsrvUls, iQ tbs LfHinty of BsDOspso, dt*
tu:!::ZT£:SLy o^Au^^^
u«dert.ks«
lulcrtaksn Uat
that trust,
trust by
by givlp,
glvlDg
roost inystorious of all financial openitions—
Solo UnluABUUi.Ag<nt,
——
why tbt same should not bs alkmsd.
<
** tbe law dlrwcU: All peraoos, tberefore, tuvlng deI
moods
ofolDst
the
estate
of
said
deceasedare
deslrsd
to ex“ kite-fiying.”
JOB llOSliS, tICo>»lud*8t.,Now York.
H.-K.BARER,Judgs
I blblt tbe same for setttemvnt; end all Indebted to saidsstRe
A trttseopy^-AtUsI; J.BPRT0J(,asglstsv
3
N. U.—at Mid S poaE(o ilEmpt oneloEnl lo mojr EoUiorliod
General Jackson remarked, that “ men who
I ore requested to make lumeUlate paymsnt to
•
ISAUU UARSTON.
do business on borrowed capital ought to fail.” Eg.nt,wilUiuurtEbo<lh) codIeIdIos otu 50 plllE bjr returo
! ..Juns^lSUitieai*
I
__________________ ly

'Though this hard-hearted maxim has been de-.
TO THE YOUNO OU OLD,
nouuced beyond measure, it certainly has the i
Mat* or f'evmie,
sanction of Proyidenoe, for they nearly u1|i
If you IIAVU b«eu buHerlng
log IIfron h liablt |iidn|gitd in by Uiu
do fail. The statistics uf Ocnoral Dearborn
YOUTH OF BOTH
WUieil
OADSKS
so
MANY
AbARIIINa SYMl'TOMS,
show that out of every hundred meu who do a
It VEriTt lEEa TOE UEIEllOE.
And ki tbE Or«El«a Kril wWIoITceii WIeII
credit business, ninety-seven become bjuikrupt.

.

•Tliis may cprlify thnt I once hud a violent cough while
travelling on llie Ohio Riv(n’, 'I'he rha k of the l)oiit gave
me a number of do»e? of \VisT.\n*a Bai^.vm oj Wii.d
CliP.HBY, which gave me iinlck relief.ALEX. HATCH, M. 1).

he

T

A L^BO WlNSLOVv, AdmiDUtrator ootbe Kstaleol UI*
KAM OBOWBLL, lata of WatarvlUa, Id mIU Couwty, doovosed, bavlug pr«#t>n(ed hla account of adiBlDUtratiou of
:aof
of oald
oald*d*e«a»ad lor allowonoa .
Tb««» ntu «**» »»»•» »“» »*<>»» «• rsa, wafii ib« tha asUta

I^Bogs I Bags!— Cash! Gash! I

PENSIONS. BOUNTY, and BACK PAY

TKKI'I.MO.'VY OF \ HKOVI-^ll I’llVKlt

w E are receiving from (be tWt

Merriffeld’i.

Keeeeeeo (;oanr.--At s Court of Piobat. held El AututU, OD
.
■'“bl...

S. 8c'iintor; Huii. JAn Is. Hijd^lou AdJ. (JtMi'l of .Maim*.
33

Missies Fisiikii.

U noto ul8COUIlt6.d nt the b&Ilk.
If the >viisuer-j orders syit«m, these pin* wUl effect a cure when all other
woman pawns the clothes of one of her custom- i meani ha.« f.iiad.
^

Beware of (^utfiMts add Imitallou*.

U

wo can uiul do rccoininoiid it to'tho iiuhlic oonlidoitcc as
un Jirticle of rca/ mtrit, which can ho rolled upon ns sntt
iHid tjfivitut in the diseases which thov ]nirport to oiin*.
Yours. &c.’- ■■
K.' .W F.US
CU.

REMOVAL.
h'ijtg I’oung or Alidd'e-aged Men

Celebrated Bemale Fills!

We nevei- knew one, from Nicholas Biddle
down, who did not finally run out. The really
............................
■ as A.
-.'r. Stewart!
shrewd
and,(hrifty nmn, such
luicf'James Goi'doti Ucmiett. never have nnv

Iy52

OUNTIES obtaiuel lor Soldiers who have served two years
or been wouml(-d ill battle. Bounty nod Rnc’c I’ny ol.tnlncd for wilow* or heirs of (b-cen-ied SoliHor.s, Pension* secure-t for ItiVAlbl ^oldiHrs 01 Fmmun. PeutdouH tor widows.
min(>r cblldrvu, or or)dtan alsternef (leC(*nae(l ^oldlcis or iea- ,
men. Prise Mtmey culliwted tor ^caineii nr tbeir Indrs. lllll,
tor noard or 1'ninspoj'taiion nf R<rTnit.s or Itruftel Men
prompily collected
Al>proved (‘litiniM ruslied. A'lvicc flee, tMiaigri. uuiform
und at tlir lour«t rate.
,
U^io slmntil be made in p('r«on or L) lidter
Applic^ion
Gonrionioii:—By n lute tiro wo lo.st a conai*l('nibl(' por
J. II. m A IV I. E V

For Bonnets and Hats, at the

THE GKKA’f ENGLISH REMEDY,

on slight exertion, PalplU
both steps of financiering and the process is, Book and Limbs, lleaviiiesf.Farigae
.f BpWu.u,..cric.,8ick
u.mi.

Famous fiiuniciers are especially uertain to fail.

H
Hfreet. HGhl't>>.
I’ri prlelors, to nhnm all onlers Hhontd l>e ud.I reared - and scild
by
nil Dc.'ilers In I’nlent mcdlrln
..........................

tion of your Meiiicinus. sinco when wu Imvo sol<l tliu inUNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.
mnlnilof rionso nojuI u» n supply per
F.\pre>'(,
NEW ULOl'K, COlUM!
nnini.j. am* wa i i.n .si-,..
Whirh mee‘s tho Student after he has '^( btalued a inodenite ut vonr eiirliost cotivcnloiu'c.
llie late l•'i|•lll, knowledge
S^u
I'jilent
Mcdicltics
hi
oiir
.'
‘
ioio
have
cjvcii
*.111-11
cu.
AlcrsTA. mi;.
of the eloioeiita of mu.sic and of the Keybeard. nud
ftinl
coiidu'*tfl him through tlie detiitla of Fiii'^ering, 'i'ouch,.Stops, tiro snti.sfiiction as (ho B.m.s.v.m of U'ti.D
Urrr.jif.Nc't.n.—Hon. Samuc!
Namuc (.’our ; IJon. Is>t .M. Morrill. L

A

no simpler than that of tho mercJmiit who has; „h.,,vi,i„.,.„s.u,i.,pUi.h,idi«M«

or 55 for-lx Dottles. .

l»re ;inre<! I.y H liGWAUH, Itaiidnlpli, .Mnsv
JAu’HL O.-^BOYLE *0 CO-,
(SH.'cesMUs to
<’«»•)

I’.Vl-.N

Tticrc is scarcely one i ndlriJu.d in the coni
inuiiify who wholly escape.-i, duiing ii M‘h»oi)(rom tome one, however slli'htly di veloped, of
the above symptom*—a negleetol uliicb inlglit
Ifud to the last named and moat to he drendod
dimjnselu tlie wlmle catalogue. The power of
file •• uieillclnul gum ’’ of iVlld Cherry Tree
over this class of coinplilnta in well known ;
,0 great ia the good it has performed, Mid B(>
great tlic popularity it has arciuircii.
In (!il» prepuratiot. besides tbv virtues of
the Ciwrry,there arc comminglednith it otliur higredieiits of like value, thus Ir.rreii'-ing
its value 'fvufold, and lorming a Rcincdy wlib^e
power to soutlie, to heal, to rellcvu, and to
cure disraac, exists lu uu otiicr inodlrino yet dikcuvur^.
From Alensra U. .W Fllt^ & t'O , .>lerolian(a ut llrovvn'N
.
t'ornor.
UltOW N’S roHNElt, VAKS.YLltono’, Mr.., Sept. 1, JkGO
Mkssks. Skti! W-.FdWi.r. Ac Co.,—

per notrie

“5EtJWPEl.’S niOUEKN

I and endeavor to suit, both In quality and price, all who may
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with weakness, laisifavor him with their patronage.
tude, palpitation of the heart, lack, of appetite, distress after
eatiug, torpid liver, ronstlpatlon, Acdeserve to suffer If they
persons indebted to the late firm of I’eavcy
will not try them.
,
& Gullert will please settle their accounts immediately,*
They are recommended by the highest medical authorities, with the subscriber.
D. Gall i; u t
and are warranted to produce an muEDtATC beneficial effect.
They arc exceedingly agreeable, pcrftjctly pure, and harmless Waterville, July 20,1864.
3tl'
Notick.—Any person attempting to sell Plantation Bitters In
bulk or by tbe gHlIoii is a swindler and impostor. It is put 1864 ooMiviEisraEMEJMT.
up only In our patent log cabin bottle. Beware of bottles re
Diikss Ui- ! !
filled with Imitation deleterious stuff for wblcli seveial persons
are already in prison. Sue that every bottle baa our ptivate Aew Goods I
United States Stamp over the cork unroutllated, aud signature
At the ParlorJShoe Store.
on steel plate side label.
ALL the
Flxins” in the way of nice
Sold by lespectablc dttalers throughout the habitable globe.

FiNANCiKuiNO.—There is an-improHsion,
almost ainuunting to a 8upur.stitiun, tlmt fiiiuiieieriiig is a difficult and mysterious art. It is,:
ill truth, the simplest of all thu departmeiils uf |
commerce. Laying aside all technical terms,'
liuuuciering is nothing more than tho art of
borrowing monoy. Tliero are but two steps in
tho ti-ansaclion; tho jlrst is fo find some per
son with monoy to lend, who is satisfied with
your Bocuriiies; and tlie second is lo agreo
U])un tlie rate of interest.
Tho poor washerwoman who “ s|)oul8 ” one
ol her kettles at the pawnbroker’s goes tlirough

INtl.lDlNG

.

PRlCi;.

CONSUMPTION.

There will be no commencement at Beloit College, Wis
consin, tills year. The Hoiilors have gone to tho* war for ’
one huundroil davs, but will receive their degrees all the
same. If they have no commonccmoiit, they seem to
I
_______ J____
277 IVashln^fton Street. Botdoir
have made a very good beginning.
'
One of thc^Sandwlch Island judges is ntunod II— but
New
Store
and New Goods.
1864
whether it is pronounced Big I, Little I, Double I, or KyeKyc, or My-Eves, nobody knows.
B . 1‘ 1. A T T
Some of the Copperhead papers are comparing Sommos,
OULD inform the public (hat In* has opened an ntire
tho pirate, to Johu Paul Jones, our Revolutionary naval
Dew stock of
hero. Tlie difToronce between tHb two is this: Jones cap
tF; J. GOODS AND GllOCKRIhS,
tured guns, and Soinmes chroimmotcrs. It is tho dififerunco between a >varrior mid a highwayman.
In the riore litcly occupied by Mr. Wiu,ia'm Lkpur, In liana,
Boots,
com M Block, where he will be happy toHee hla old cu.HtninerH«
F. H. BBAEE & OO.
By depositing one hundred and twenty five dollars
and llu* public geiieruily. He lutunda to keep a ciiolco htook,
Slioes,
ao-i imoADWAV, n.y.
with the state Treasurer of Mussacliuscts, any putriotic
embraciug all urticlea in hjs line; which he will, sell ut tlie
Slippers,
person not enrolled or liablo to cnroliment. cun secure a
moat inoder.itu price*.
B. PLATT.
For Commencement, may bo found at
WiiterTillo, July lat, 1804.
52tf
rupresentiitivo rocuit." Per-ioas liable to draft caniio
Ayer's Cathartic Pills
procure substitutes ill this wav*
.... IMeurifikld’s ....
re (be moat perfeoi purgative which we are able to pro
; eij-i’OGGY
duce or which we think baa evur yet been made by any
Tho Boston Weekly Publishers have resolved to raise
body. Tbelreffects have abuudanily shown to thecomniuA cheap ^11 for Fainting, for .sale at
thoir rates of Biibscrlptiun und udver rising from 20 to 50
NOT
COMINQ!
nity iiow much they excel the ordinary medicines In ucu
(iiLiti.i.iii’.s, Kei.t'nll's Mj[Ih
per cent, by tlio 15th of August.
They are aafe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure
AN AMUURQ & CO. having cooelnded not to visit Water
Their penetrating piopertlea stimulate the vital activities
ville, with tbeir Menagerie, Merrlfleld bon kiuJiy rotueut- |>.ATHfilT‘ LKATHEUS
In another column SCO two cuplds from Speers Vine- of
the body, remove the obatruotioni of Its organa, purify the
cd to exhibit hi* world renowned
^
vard ill New Jersey. Look and read all ubout hU wiiio. blood, aud sxpel the disease. They purge oui the foul humors
1 ANOFHKU lot of Gent’* Freuch ('nit Fewed rntent Leather
F.
L
E
F
H
A
N
T ,
It is pure. Used in cbgirclios for communion, and by which bleed and grow dhtemper, stlmulHte sluggish tor dis
I >pciu boot*. ju*t recfivej
At MKRItm ELD 8.
jihybicans for medical use, in preference to unv other ordered orgaus into their natural action, and Impart a healthy Acknowledged to be tbe greatest curiosity and b< itAuIesman of
wine produced in this country or Europe. Kxcdllont for tone with strength to the whole system Not only do they
I
Your
InBuranoe—Look
to it.
cure the every day complaints of everybody, but also formi
females mul weakly persons.
jwors ^ SJIODS
dable and dangerous diseases. While they produce powerful
j
AUHAT! Not insured ? or,If you ore, do not know wbether
Tho editoF.H i)V the Kinduliook Rough notes s:iys he shall effects, (hey are at the same .Iroc, In dimished doses, tbe In tbe world. I'BEK exhibition erarj da, .dU .Teolng, at
|[ ((
IT }our
your 1,'onlpany
Coidpauy I.
1* reliable or not.
not f U it a Stock Com'PmA III I,II Siliii.' tjTf.iii' 1“*"''
actually |mld In, or Uoeii llie copitulconnot nuso the price of his paper, for tho present, bccanso safest aud best physio tbot can be employed for children.
1 llh I AULOK OllOK CIOUI..
„|,|, „ boeit^id eurplu. wlileb. In oae nf ecere
sugai-coated, they are pleasant to take; and bring
he not able us u general rule, to nrisc more than Jialf of Being
purely vegetable, are free from any risk of barm. ^urea have
losto. ui.y be dbipoted oljit any meeting by a majority of tbe
wluit lie charges now.
been made which surpass belief, were they not substantiated
anllated j
'sKI.F SKALINC. AND SKl.F PEPSEUVINIi ; dlreetora?
.
by
men
of
such
exalted
position
and
character,
as
to
A
00
TAYIQ
'
Arc you insured in different companlp*i. paying forsovcral
At the Maryland State Coustitutioiml Convention ii
the snspiclon of untruth. &tany eminent clergymen an
vTJjilOo w
I poLcle- when you heed not pay tor any ?
Baltimore recently, a resolution wus passed rocuum< tlolana
GLA
have lent their names to certify to the public t’v» t . t. / 1. Jt.. 4Or,nr«youlna Mutual Company, which In Older to Inmending the ossesment oftlie rebel symputliizers to re- ablllty of our remedies, white others have sect us the assur -,
lo predurve Berrle*, &c. fresh, Without sugar.
creasu It* member*, makes small MSfos.smunt*. but hires large
]my loyal citizens fur the damages sustained by the re aooe of their conviction thatour prepuratloua contribute lin-'
For bale ut Gll.llKIC'JTI’H, Kendall'* Mills, sums of money to meet It* losdc*, Ivuvlbg you to pay the iiimensfiy lo Ibereltef of ouraflllc*ed, suffering fellow men.
i
cent invasion.
teruflt uniil tbe bubble bursts, when your assi-ssmenty come

liECUuiTiNQ.—Adjt. F. AV. llnskell lias
opened ii recruiting office, over Maxwell’s SliVe
.store, Muiii-st. Our townsmen are glad to see
the work begun, and by efficient hnnd.s. 'Adjt.
Haskell is fainiliiir with the work, and knows
how to look out for the intei-ests of the soldier
as well as of the government. Our quota has
got to he raised, and u vigorous effort will re
duce the burden of tho draft.

ohatwesa) in ngird tu it, and to find relief (torn tln-ir sul

f.rings.

l.l.ur Cumi.lulm.

THE THROAT, i.UN'GS, mul CHEST.

JAR, n08i.\, nud Il’HPK.VITM-:,

&

«:o>iitl., < r.in|.,
i

HroiicliitiH, lliniriiliy of llrrntlilug^
AmiIiiiui, .kiid ovory nlTccliuii of

Cash Paid for

€ljange.

BOOT

t

lluarai'iiea*, ^orr 'ritruiil, Inlliicnr.n

wiioui'liiB
i v*

01(1 Raj'S, Papei-. Coarse AVool, AVooIlen Ilag.s,'
AVhite Ghi'.s, Old Kiibber, Ji-oii,
Zinc, l.cad, PcwU-i-, ]?rass,
and Co|)j)cr.

^rilE Subscriber, on the 11th lust., bought the intercHt d his
1 partner', Messrs. Peavey, in tlie Establishment of I* HVey
& Uallen. and will carry on the

“ , . I have given the Plantation Bitters to hnndreds of
our disabled noldlers with the most astonishing effect.
“G. \V. D. ANDREWS.
“ Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, Clnctunati, 0.’’

The Plantation BiUers maku the weak strong, the languid
briltiunt, and are exhausted nature’s great reaiorer. They ure
composed of tbe celebrated Calisaya Bark, Wintorgn^eu. Sassa
fras, Roots. Herbs. Ac , all preserved in perfectly pure St. Croix
Rum.
8. T.-1860'-X.

1 ea.H'S.

SEWING MACHINES.

1

F the Trustees of Waterville College will be held in the
College (Chapel, on Tuesday, Aug. i), at 2 o'clock P.M.
O.D.B. PEPPER, Secretary.
Waterville, July 10,1864.
Uusintss

Hurpavses In rflloAry, tviid Is drsliuid I.. Anprrcrdc
nil nthrr kiiouii mitrdhts 111 ilir Ironiment
I
of iliuai* disrasos for ultirli U Is
I
rccomiiieiidcd.
I It h(54i ( tiled ('.VXi'ERB alter the patients have been givm
I up as Incurable by many physlciau.s
] It lina cured t;AN KHU |u*Rs worst forms lu Irundieda of

It ho.* Byways cured SALT llllECM ul.cjj » trkilriiaa._J*i‘ra
gi\en »f. u ihpe i«e th.st every one knows Is eXeeeJiiigly (rouble1 eouie, nud (llfitcolt to enre.
KKY^iFAL.AH nlwn\s yiebl.a to Its power, fts many who
Singers, aud Wheeler & Wilton’s;
VlfHIt'II make t!ir celebrii(>'d Loch STtTeii, alike on both hove experienced jls lyenenta do tcitify.
it has cirred H'RUFUI.A in hundreds of cates, many ol
vv iidef, are tor sale bv
them of the mosi aggr.ivatud character.
mi:.\di:h u rDiLLirs.
It cures KINOh'* EVIL.
SiNosR Si Co.'s *• Lrtti'r A” Family Bkwino M.aihine,
It ha- cnrivl tunny cifsrs of SCALD IIKAD.
witli uli ti'u new Impioveinenta, la tbe nesr and ctir.At*i.sT and
TUMdUN have heeft removed by h (n repOated instniic*^ in
j MOST RBAUTirui. of all BewtuH Miii'hincs This Machiiiewlil which their removal has been prononured linpo.*.-»lbIa except
STRAY IIORSRS. ~
'sow anything—lioiit the running uf a tuck In Taile’.on. to by a surgical operation.
•
I the Ilia I ing (if an Ovoreoat. It cAn pci.t, hem, RiNn, nnsiD.
Ut^'ER8 of the most malignant type Invo N'cn lieftled by
pAMK Into my enclosure, on the 14th Inst . TWO IfOUSKS, o.iTiiEft, tuck. QUtLT, and has capacity for a great variety of its uso.
It has cui-ed manyeasc* of NL'RBING BORE .MOUTH when
V.' about five ycais old—one a sorrel, with white laee no nrnanu'nt.ri work. This Is not the only Machine that cun fell,
iiind, iiraid, etc., but It wHI do so bettiw than any other. hIJ o(h«T remedies have fnRid to benefit.
►hoes; the other gray, light tall, with dark spots about the Iietii.
FKVr.U 80RK8 of the worst kind have 'oecn cured by lA.
head and sintili scats on the right sMe The owner can have Tile new and improved llenimer is addn'd wlttiout extra charge.
Tlie Braider is one uf the most' valui^Ie of tho recent iinSCURVY has henn euriMl by It In ever, case lu which It tias
(hem by proving property ntid paying charges.
pr(»veinents.
^
been used, and (Ivty uru many.
It. W. SMILEY.
The “ Letter A” Family Sewing Machine mav he ad
It removes \\ HITE SWELLING with a eertahitr no otiirr
Wln.'ilow. ,Tuly 15th. lbG4.
2
i justed for sewing heavy or light textures, am thing from jnlot nicdlciiie has.
I or Ireiiver clot h . dcwii to the soBe.^t gaiixr ui go^.t.iiner tis.suo,
Jt speedily rciiioves from the f.icc all nL()T«MI ES, PIMPLE.^ .
WATERVILl^ ACADEMY.
; w IM) case uiul ritpl lity .
Ac , w inch, (lioiigh not very imitilnl, perhaps, are extremely
ThaI.e(ter A “ F.xmlly Sewing Marbtni' Is so simple in I un)ileAsitnt to h.ive.
1 'PIIK F.\L1. TERM will commence August 2Rd.
, structure,tlkai a ei) Id can lentu to use it. and having no
’
It has l»een u.>ed in KYKUY KIND OF IIUMOH, and nevei
I i
J. W. LAMB, I’Prliieipal,
: billty to gel out of otdor, It i( ever heady to do rt.H work
I (ails to benelll tbe pHtient..
1 Watorvmo,.Iuly l-lth. lg»U.
V2
Every one who hafi Be .ring Marhlnes to sell. elirim>( tlmt hU !
NEUR.Al.Gi.A. in its most dlstn*ssing fiirnw, hua boon .cure t
is the bs'-t U i.A (he btisin esa of riie buvt'r to find out tlie 1 b.\ if wliiMi nnothtir ri'»ae«ly roul'l hr found tornecttlR! (la.i--.
waliTi^t' found.
Ixeit, and not to pureltase on .mere twisr.^ny or laudnLon. It is
It has I ured .1 .\tJN 1)1 i^E in many severe cu<ea
the Inrslncs.-* ot the buyer to swi tltot the \|nc)iiue about fo t>e
11 Inis )iroved Very efRcacious in *Mie treatment of PILE."’, an
/OUND in t ic T<v»d, tietwem Waterville village an I K( tj- purehin-od will do all that Is cluiined for it- -to »ee rli^t it ia extrefiiely pnlntul tlisease.
dull's Mills, oil the 4th of .1uly,H blaik Crt f-kln Wulht, easy to lenrii to use (t—(hat It cnu be adjusted for idl Mnds uf
D\.8|'EI'81 A, wlileh i>. olten eansed by hoinor. ha-, becri
eotjtainlng a small sum ot niouev. 'J he f-wnor can li.vvo the work—that it tins dui-ibility, and that itr^'uii l>u u.-rd withnni cured Ity it in nuinernus instnuci^s.
haine, by pay ing ehnruts, ou appllcutiuii to
t. In rh.M.\I.I. lle.lHNK.u.Sl'i-i, I IIHl;(itl,.\l!I’I IK.--, nnl Ui...
liability to get out of older.
,1. V. NYi:.
.«it)ger A Co.’S
I ( tier
' I'lrntily Machine Is ready L'r cjoe-* peculiar to that se.x. It pus Ikm-'.i found j* mud potent
KendaH's Mlil(. .luly 0th. H6I.
■ S#2''
each .md all of tbcpe tcsti-.
: rcuH-dy.
I
In ca-i’i (.'f (I 1:m;U.\L DERII.lTV.frmn ohatercr eaii-I’ricr—l.V niM nptvnrda.
Executors' Njotice.
, I the 8ytnp edn In; fcHi'd upon mv n most eftlcii-nt ai l.
i atervllle, Dim-. IG. IBOiL
. \TOTICE,is hereby glren, (hat the subserllwr !n« been duly | .
— ,
It IS a mo-t eeituiii curt-tor RI'CKET.S,a (li.-euse common t-;
, Ii
appointed Executor of the Isst wilt and te.Atatnetit ot |
j rhlldren.
•
CAROLl.SEtV. HALF., late of Waterville, In the vJounty of j
WISTAR’S
BALSAM
!
It.scniear.i in .'ill dl.scn*es oil'Liating in fi deprivt’d st.iie cf
Kennebec, deceuMd, testate, and hu.H undertaken tlmt trust
tile Iduoil or othi-r llutds of th*- ituiiy l-i unsurpissed.
' bv giviug bond as the law iHrect.s; All persons, therefote. huv- '
I
I Us ctTectn u |)on the sy stein uic tiuly aktonlf-hing and a liner f
j ing demands agiiin>t llie estate ot sitiU deceased are de.slrod to ^
beyond t-elicf to one who has not witneosod tlicni.
WII.D CiTP::RllY
J exhibit the saniefor setilcment; find nil Indebted tosald Estate j
Tlds 8) nip will as et r(uiuly cure the dbe.ises for which it ia
; are rerjuested to make linme«liate payment to
M.\.a itKKN l aED irti; ni-.vui.y
leeommeiKli-il as k trial is given it. and the cure will be perWELLINGTON HALE, ;
iuniient,aH it, by Ifs wonderfully mircliing powei, entirely
HALF
A
CENlTTJRY.
June 13th, 1864.
2
L
i-ra'lic.iii'S the di^e.l.s« Iroin the system.
WITH THK MO.ST .YM'dSI.M1 IM; .Hf/f t y.X.S IN ( flH.M
'I’lic iiHnct.-d have only to trv it to become convlii'eil ot

O

“ ** * I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, aud
had to abandon preaching. •
. The Plautatlon Bitters
have cured me,
REV. J. S. CaTUORN, Rochester, N. Y.”

AND cA:nker

syiiiiv,

To (he Ladies and tiontlemen of Maine (more paitioalarly of
'V.atorvlll«, Augu<ta, Skowhegan, and towns adjoining)
Greeting ; —
IV M’ll my usual modesty, I would hint to you the fact that
T have now in store, and am rwrelving oveiy week, onu
of the best stocks of Boots and 8h(w-a to be found in tbe State,
eom|irislng all the new and Into styles, made of the best stock .
ard III A workmanlike muoner. My thick work, such as
Men d, Boys', and Vuutirs boots and Brogans, for cvery-day
weir, are uncommonly good : made in our own State, of good
m^iterial and all done by hand. Leither goods of all kiad.s
are advancing every day,still, 1 shall sell at the lowest prices,
for Cosh. CaJot
(JEO. A. L. MPUUIPIFLD’S,
.Main Street.
__ ____
_
U’ntervlHe__

The Annual Meeting

• • Thou wilt pend me two bottles more of thy Planta
tion Bitters. My wife has been greatly bencflttel by their use.
“Thy friend, ASA CUURIN, Philadelphia, Pa.*’

vriiKTAni.i

OANOER

Thu Fiirlor Shoo Store Alive !
iMerrifield is nt Homo Again!!
'
The Elc|iliniit in Clooil Condition !!!
^ Boots and Shots for the Peo|do-! !'! !

In Vas.salboro,’ July Ibth, .‘•uddenly, >teliitabb S
Funght, aged 70 yeurh.*

* 1 owe much to )Ou, for I verily believe the Planta
tion bitters have saved my Itic.
“REV. W. H. WAGGONKR, Madrid,N. Y.’>

iiow-A.iir>’s

i
I

1804 SUMMER CAMPAIGN. 18(;4
Important to Females.

REMEDY!

QILBBSXH’S, Kendall's Mills.

where iM koeps n uleestook of Fsluts. Oils, Vorubbes, aud
Fancy tolors.
____

,

Seosan lo eommeuoe May 1st, tudlng August 15tb. Not# or
the money required lu all eaags at the lime of the fixat set1 Ttea.

I

1 wo doUacs per week charged Ihr Mors kept to bpy, and oas
deltelr per week to postuie.

psnoQs having claims against tbs snbsotlbei ora re
POWDKK.
quested to present them for seUUmsnt, aud all persous
by t
........I Indehted.to the snbacrlber are requested to DMko luwediate Mlev lot o/Sporting aud Blasting Vovfdsr, also, .ssfely
AuttuelShow of (he WATMUVILLII UORdB ABSOQlAXiONk
fur# and Drill Steel Ao, at
OlUUKTll’8.
paymsut,and oblige
B. 1. LEtFlS.
fto.*•
Of every kind,
WatecnlW,Juue Ut,lSCi.
_______
______
__
KemUli’a Mllb.
BbOfor (he heal Knox Colt over (wo years ol4.
07*At the MAIL OmCK. ^ISMOOND UANUMUWtNU MA^UIMK. Korwlii &K.
25 ter the beat Knox i'oU uuder tw9 yean old/
/iBMt'S BOOTS mode to order,a« «*ual,
16 for the iHut Sucker, requiring Iwaln aUeoaeateroompeillNOl.e fc UKAltl
at MAXWELL'S.
pL’MPS.
lUtuu. AlAU'a I'l^mlum of Twenty bve Boliera lur the loaU.t
HBW
Ipt
of
NOVA
SCflOlA
l/MMwII
GAUUKA
BL
i
S
w
,
ay(i
*lyairSevds,
Iron. Copper, and Chain Pnm^at
Knox Colt ef any age --three to eUrl.
^^At AUN04wfc«ISABEK%
X
at LLWlh’:).
ABNOLD
MEAHKH'fc^
tM.:
TU0S.8. L\NU
ll

A

U

A

®ijie JWail..... 9^atert)iHe, Sulg 22, I86fi.
.

MISCIEi:.r:.7iNY.,

.

.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

THK SUPERFLUOUS MAN.
BT JOHN 0. BAXl.

ir. W.

(It Ifl, afrcrtAln#a !>y Wispcctlon of the renUteM of piany
•ountrie#, that tho uDiform proportion of iunla to female tlrdin
» M twentj-one to twenty; accordingly, In reappct to marrlages, ®Tory twenty'llrjt man is naturally Bupcrlluoui.]

NEW GOODS

And PO I have frotpiently suid,

AT TBI

^Yhat the reason could really he
Thai I never have Ifappcncd to wed;
But now It ifl j>crfoctly clear
I nm under a nalnnil ban;
The girls arc already assigned—
And Tm n supeVfliions nmn!
These clever Rtatlslicul clmps
Declare the numci-ical run
Of women and men in the worl<l
Is twrrnty lo twentv-niuhono ^
And hence iti the pairfng, vou see,
Since wooing nnd wedding began,
For every connubial score
They’ve got a supei fliioua ninn I

PARI,OB SHOE STORE
EVERY WEEK',! 1

DR. MATTISON’S BURE REMEDIES
—FOE—

SPECIAL 1)ISEAS1J3.

HOSTETTBS'S
•,

BITTERS.

A pure anil powerful ToiiiCf corrccMre antl'aUer.^ti▼e,of wondvrful tfncacy in dbeoKe of the

Stpmach, Liver, and Bowels.

U fsn't that I nm n churl,
To solitude over inclined;
It isn’t that ] nm at fault
in morals, or manners, or ntlnd;
Thin what is the reason, you ask,
f am still with the bachelor clan?
I njerely was mimhered amiss—
And I’m the superfluous man!
It isn’t that I nm in want
Of personal beauty or grace,
For many n man willj a wile
1« uglier far In the face;
Indeed, among elegant men,
1 fanev myself in the van—
But wlint Ih the value of that,
When Fni a superfluous man ?

NorriiNO (hat not whnlAsouip, genial nml re*loratlre In i(t
natiirtt rtitorfl Into (he composition of IIOSTETTKII'H ^TOM
ACli HITTKK.*^. 7'h('< popular prrpflffldon con(alnA no tulnrral of any kliul, no deadly botanical cleimMit; no fiery excitantbut is a combination of (he extracts of ruro lal:<auilc herbs:
and plints witli tlic purest and mildest of nil dlffinsiTO stim
ulants.
!.
It is well to he fiirparmei against di<2asc,an<l, so far as the
human syitem can be protected by human means B;;ainst matadies ongimtlcred by an unwholesome atmosphere, impure
water and other external causes, ffOSTKTTKK’S JJITTKUS
may twrelle<l on as a safeguard.
*L
In tllslricls infetted with Ff.vnn anp Aouk, It hns been found
Infallible ns a prcTentive and Irrclstiblo as a remedy nnd thoueunds who 11 sort to it under npprchenelon of an attack, escape
the scourge, and tlinusnnds who neglect to nrail (hemseircs of
its protective qualities in advance, nrc cured by a very brief'
ct-ureu ot thii ninrvellous medicine. Fever and Ague patients
after being | tieti with quiidnc for months In vain, until fairly
saturated wi h;thn( dangerous rtlkaloid, are nr t unfrequcntly re
Htnred to 1 ealth within a few days by tbo use of IIOS.
TKTTHIl’S niTTKIlR
The weak stomacti is rapidly Invigorateii. nnd'lhe appetite
restored b.v this ngreeshio Tonie, nnd hence it works vrouders
in eases of Dystki’sia and in less confirmed forms of I NDiOCSTioN. Aetltigns a gentle nml jinlnUss nperleiit, ns well as
upon the liver, U also invaiinbiy relieves the Constipation
.superludm ed by irregular net Ion of the digestive and secretive
*>rgiins.
rersona of feeble li.vbit, liable to NrnvituR Attacks, Lownisb
OF ilpiHiTH.and Fits OF L.\ngi'ok, find prompt and permanent
relief from tho Hitters. The testimony on this point It most
conclusive, ami fioin both sexes.
The agony of Hiliouh Colic is linmetliately assuaged by a
single dose of the stimulant, and by ormslunnlly resorting to
it, (he leturn of thu complaint may bo proventod.
As a (lencrnl Tonic, HOHTKTTUK’.S BITTKUS produc
cfTecls which iv.URt be experienced or witne.'wed before they
can be fully appreciated In cases of Conktitotional Weak
ness, Frcmaturk Decay nnd Debility and Dt-crepKude arising
from Oi.n
it exercises the electric influence. In the convalerrctit Htages of all dl-easis it operate.^ ns a deliglitful invigorant When llio powers of iiaturo are relaxed. It operatas
to rcH-nforco nnd re-cstnbli.ih them.
Last, but not least, it In Tar. Om.v Safi: Stimulant, being
manfjctureil from sound and innocuous materials, and entlrvly
freu from the «<;iJ elements proseut more or less In ull tho orillnsry tonics and stotnaohb'H of (hw day.
No family tnedicinu has been so universally, and il may be
truly .added, UK.HaRVET>LY popular witli tbo iiitvlligent portion
of tho eon.niunity.ns IlOSSTHTTEIl’S IIITTI^t.'^.
Prepared by IlOMTKTTKIt k .^.MITII, PIttsburgli, I’n.
I oM by all Druggisl.H, (Jro(’ers,an<l Storeke. pers overywherc.

No wonder I grumble at limes—
Will! women so pretty and plentv ••
To know-thfft I nevur was born
"I •
To figure ns one of the twentv;
Bui yet wlieu the average lot
'Vilh critical vision I scan,
I think it may be for the best
'i'liat I’m n superfluous mnu!

Old-Fashioned Comforts.
Oiir iineostors -wcri; a I'nigiil, sell'lUai} iii”
pctipic, iiiun’d (o linnLiiips' I'min lln^ cnullc ;
they \vei-« cmitciit to lie iilnuist witlioiit ilie
lii.viiries
lint lliey (;Mjo3’e(l some of it.s
(oinl'oi l.'i to wliich in.-iny^r ns arc .slraiigeis
(old-l'nsliioiicd eoml'orls, Tve maj' say) ; and
among these tlie old fire-place, as it used lo lie
termed, held no meat) rtnik. llnw vividly the
picture ol one of tho.se spaeious kilehens of
the olden time come to onr mind, with its iilaia
turniturc and fnnded lloor, innocent of paint,
hnl as while ns ihe neatest of housewives could
make it ! la one corner .slooil the clock, its
very face wearing an aspect of good cheer, and
seeming to .smile henigiiantly upon a miniature
moon over its head, whieh, traditioa said, had,
at a remote period, followed the rising and set
ting ol its great prototype in tlie heavens,
though its daj’s of active service were long ago
over.
Ilnl the crowning glory of lliat kitclica was
not its white .sanded floor; nor the high desk
with its pigeon holes and secret drawers, which
no vent tiresome yonngsler ever dared lo in
vade ; nor yet the old cloek lielmag .so musically
in the corner ; but it was the old-rashioaed lire]ilnce, with its blazing embers, lingo back-logs,
and iron fire-dogs, that .shed glory over the
whole room, gilded Ihe plain and iiomely Ciirniture with its light, and rendered the place a
type of true New ICngland in “ye olden
time.s.”

This celeb^R^ed Female Medicine, Is de*
signed expressly for both married and sin
gle ladies^ and is superior to anything else
for the purpose, as it will regulate the sys
tem in cases of obstruction from whatever
cause,and Is therefore of tlie greatest value
to married ladles, who from ill health or other
reasons may wish to aveld an evil to which
they are llablo. If taken as directed, it will
cure any case, curable by medicine^ and it is
also perfectly safe at all times. Full direc
tions aeeonipany each bottle. Price 910.
{C^RRMliMDKH>-This medicine is designed
eiprestly for Obstinatk Oabib, which all
othrOllKAP remedies of tho kind liavefaticd
toouro; also that it is warranted as repre
sented IN BvtRT aupiCT, or the price will be

STOMACH
(’urc*j Dy.Hpopsla, Liver Complaint, Hcadnelic, General
Debility, Nervousnesa, l)cpre.'‘sion of Spirits, CoiiRlipnfimi, fV/)ic, Infermltto/jt Fevers, l!ranip?i aJifl
Spn'^nis, lunl nil Oomplniiits of either Sux,
arising from Bodily Weakness wlietber
inlicrcnt in Ihc.system nr jiroduccd
by f'pecinl enmes.

Although 1 nm fund of the girls,
Fur nnght 1 could eVur discern
I be tender emotion 1 fcol
D one that they never rettjrn ;
’Fis idle to qunrrcl wilh fate,
For, struggle as Imrd us I can.
They’re mated already, you know,
And I’m a superfluous man!
*

INDIAN, EHiniENAOOOEE.

CELEBRATED

By tw'cntics nnd twenties they gr),
And giddily rush to their fate,.
For none of tlie nun)l)cr,''of course,
Can fail of n coniii^m) mate!
But while they nro yielding in scores
To ivdnrc*^ iufrcxihle plan,
Tiierc’s never t\ woman f(»r mo—
For I’m a snpcrlluuua man!

*

Corner of Bridge nnd Wntor Streets,
AUGUSTA, ME.
TnuE,
J. H. Manley.

Bly* ParticulKT attsntlon paid to the CoLixcTioir or O&MAnos
_
On*—8d____
____________________ '_______

I long have been pnzzlcil (o guesa.

Never were there such apples as those,
which swung aroniid nnd around upon strings
before the bright fire of a winter's evening,
never such baked potatoes as lliose buried dee^i
in llie ashes upon the heart Ip never such corn
stalks as those whieh caught gelded hue from
the blazing embers, or turkey, like lho.se turned
upon a spit, (illling the room with savory odors
so suggestive of a dainty’ repa.st.
Before the fire was the wooden settle, and here
thr children were wont to sit in the long even
ing, telling stories, cracking nuts, conning their
le.ssons for the morrow, or listening in .silence
to the words of wisdom that fell from the lips
of their superiors, and anon gazing in sileiiue
into the bright fire, and conjuring up all sorts
of grotesque fanciful images from among Ihe
Imniing coal.s. No fabled genii, with their
magic lamps o( enchantment,''eonld build such
gorgeous palaces, or create such gems as the
ttdOld could discern amid ,the blazing embers of
the old fu.shioncd fire-place.

ARNOLD & HEADER,

TRUE & MANLEY,

refunded.
(?./'DKWABK OF I.V1ITATI0NS 1 and especially tho.so
bnVing a counterfeit of my Indian Figukb for the purposed
deception. None genuine unless obtained dirkctlt of Dr
Mattibon sc hisOFKlOB FOK-SPECIAL UlSKABB8.No.
28 Union Stteot, Providence, R. I.
Accommodations
for Ladies during treatment.

DIURETIC COMPOUND,
For the Special Diseases (if the Urinary Organs, rosultlng
from Imprudence and coDtngloD. This new remedy contains
neither b'opniva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any oibcrnauseoiis
drugs, butis an elegant vegetable liquid, pleasant to tho taatu
nnd smell, speedily removing all Improper discharges, and all
heat and irritation in the urinary passages. You, tliereforo,
who have been taking Dalsam Copalva in various forms tor
months-without benefit, until ^lck and pale, your breath
and'<:l6thoB are filled with ItB vile odor; throw away the dis
gusting mixtures, nnd send for a small bottle of this Nxw
Kbmsdt; witich wilt cure you at o.ncc, and also cleanse the
system from the injurious effects of the mixtures you have
been Caking fo long. ICT* Oiironio eases, that have resisted
all kinds of treatment for months and even years, It will cure
Immediately. Try it, and If not as represented, the money
will be refunded. Oue bottle generally sufllclcut.—Price 8&
Sent by Express.

ALTERATIVE SYRUP,
For Impurities of tlie Blood resulting from imprudence and
ooDtMgioD, or abuse of Mwreury, causing Eruptions on the
skin; Iroru Throat, Mouth,*and Nose; Loss of llalr; Old
bores; Swellings; Pains in the Hones; and nil otherslgns of
an active virulent poUon in theBystem. No remedy ever dlscovered has done what has been acblevod by thi.s. Under its
use every form of constitutional.syphilitic or mercurial tahit
is speedily cured, and In a short time the subtile poison is
completely eradicated from thesy stem,and health and strength
are permauently restored. (ET* It was ihlsrenietly thatcured
a geot'eman from tho South then stopping nt Newport, and
for which he presented Dr. M- with S^4&0 besides Idabitl, after
having beou under the treatment of tho most eminent physlclans in Haltimore, Philadelphia, nnd New York for fivx
yxAQS. Never despair of » permanent cure, no matter liow
obstinate your case has been, until you have thoroughly
tested the virtues of this potent Altbrativs. One large bot
tle lasts a month, Price 8lO Sent by Express.

FAHILY DYE COLORS,

Kendall’s Mills AdvTs.

flbccosivors to

raleiiicS Orislirr >0, 1803.
Ilinck,
Dark Green,
niaok
for
Silk,
lASr
DR. A. PlNKHAM,
Light Green,
Dchlors in
Dark
Blue,
Magenta.
SDRGBON|^P|^DEHtlBT
Light Blue, .
Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,
Maize,
French Blue,
Maroon,
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Claret
Brown,
Orange,
ONTINUES toexecute all orders for} oiyin nosd o Mental
Screw Elates, Dolts, Uuba, Bands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable
Dark Brown,
rink,
services.
Castings;—UarnetM, Knamel'd and Dasher Leather
Llgiit Brown,
Purple,
OrviCB—Flrstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,Maln^troet,
SnufT
Brown,BUILDING MATERJALSf in //reafsroricfy,
Roval Puiplc
KRNDALL’B MILLS,ME.
Cnorry,Salmon
IncludingOer. and Am.Oiass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,
Orlmaon,
Scarlet,
Teeth
Extracted
without
Fain'
.
Carpenters’ and M^hinlsts’ Tools;-—Cdrrlage Trimmings;
Dark
Drab,
Slate,
By tho aid of n Harmless and Agreeable substitute for Kther
A large Stock of
Light Drab,
.
t Solferlnc,
and Chloroform,
Fawn Drab,
Violet,'*
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Pomaces, Registers, &o.
NITROUfl OXIDB »A8,
Light Fawn Drab,
Yellow.
Only agents for the celebrated
which will certainly produce Insensibility to pain, while I
FOR
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING KTOVE.
is perfectly harmless and pleasant to inhale, and produces no

EDDEN & ARNOLD,

C

disagreeable effects.

AU kindt of Tin find Sheet Iron Work mode and re
paired.
W, B Ahnold.
N. Meadrk.
No-

f

MAINPI CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Dyeing Bilk, Woolen a«d MPxrd Boods. Bhnwts
Bcarfs,Brcsiea,nibHonil,Gidtes, Boiincls,
Hals. Fenthers, Rid OloTes.
(Hiildrrtt*s (.'(olhlng,d( nil klhdsof Wrnrlng Appnn,

CC^ A SAVING 0P80 PER CENT. ^

BontcJI^BIorlt, . . . Wolcrvlllo, Me

(BjrAA U'll.li BK FOBFUITKO liv iuf l7. Dix
^OV/v/ if failing to cure in less time than any other physi
cian, more cfTectually and permanently, with less restraint
fi'om occiipallon or fear of exposure to all weather, with safe
and pleasant medicines,

bELF-ABUSE AND SOLITAUY HABITS,
Their e(T<>ct8 nnd conrequcnecs;

SPECIAL AIL.MENI'S AND SITUATIONS,

Summer Arrangement.
Coinmenc iw g June 21 th ^ 1 8 6 4.
N andufter Monday, J^ne27t1)Inst, the Passenger Train

WaterviIIe (or Portland and Boston at 9.56
OA wilM.1 leave
and returning will be duo at 5 2<) P. M.

Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at 0’20 A.M.
and returning will be due at 6.45 P. M.
Freight
train for Portland will leave at 0 A. M;
SKCHET AND DELICATE DiSOllDEIiS;
Through Tickets sold ot all stations ou this linn for Boston
Mercurinl Affections; Ernplions and all Diseaaei of tho skin; and
Lowell
C. M. M0U8E, Sup’t.
Ulcersof the Nose, Throat and Body-; Pimples on thu Face;
June 22d, 1804.
Swellings of thu •lolntii; Nervousni'ss; Constitutional and
other Weaknesses In Youth, and the more advanced, at all
ages, of
Portland and Boston Line.
Thesplendid new sea going Btcamers FOREST
both sexes, single ou married.
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
untill
further
notice.run
as follows:
DU. L. DiX\S
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPiCE,
Wednesday,Thursday,and Friday,at? o’clock, P. M.,and
21 Hndlrolt Strert, Bosiun,. Itlass.,
ndla Wharf, Boston, every -ftlonday.Tuesday, Wednesday,
is so arranged
rrangi (hnt patients never see or hear each other. .'hursday.and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
Fore.lnOabln................................................81.60
Recollect, the oMTentfnnrn lo his Office Is !Vo 21, having np ,
“ on Deck.........................................................1.26
connection with bis residence, consequonsly no family Inter
N.B. Kanh boatU furnished with h largo nuroberof State
ruption, so that ou uo account can any person hrsltstv apply
Rooms.
for the accomodation ofladiosand famnies, and trav
ing at his office.
ellers arc rexnindud that by taking this line, much saving of
DR. DIX
time and expense willbc made.and thelnoonrenlenoeofarriT
boldly assrrls (and t cannot ho contradicted, except 1
I ngin Boston at late hours of the night wil I be avoided.
Quacks, who will nay ov do anything, even i>crjuiethcm8olT( ,
The boats arrive in season for pasBsngerr to take the earliest
to impose upon patients)that he
traiuBOut of the city.
.
TbeCompauy are not responsibiofor baggage to an amount
IS TBK ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE PIITBIOIAN ADVERTlHlNQ «
exceeding 860111 value,nnd that personal, unless notice Is
DOSTON.
given and paldforat therate of one passenger for cverv 880
SIXTEEN YEARS
uddilionalv.ilue
Freight tskenas usual.
engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
May,! 18C3.
_____ L. BILLlN0S,Agent.
to man; C'Hitens, Publiihers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
&c., that he Ismudi recommended, and particularly to
Incldent^o Married and Single Ladies;

SIRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, luori? uiitueroiis Iu Bostou than otlier large cities.

DR L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors aud respectable Physlcians-^many
of whom consult him in crlrlral coses ,^)ceause of his acknowl
edged skill and reputation, attained through so long experience,
practice uud observation.

AKFIHCrED AND UNFOli 1 UN A I E !
be not robbed nnd add to your sufferings in Ith.g deceived-L;
the lylug boasts, uiisiepivscutatlons, taisc--piuiiahcs and pre
tensions of

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

For 26 cents you can color as many goods ns would olhei
wise cost five times that >utn. Vtiriotis KlnideK eau be dw
diiccd from thoKamcdyc. The procofs is simple, and any
Mfiv-f sueress Directions
In En/
one can usethe dyewlth peifect
__
lisb, French, nnd Herman, inside of each paokage.
For further Infornintloii in Dyeing, and giving a perfee
knowledge what colors are best adapted to dyo over oifipf,
(with many valiiablv recipes,I'purohave Howe k FtevoD*^
Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. B^nt by mall on receipt o
prico->10 cents.
ManutBcturad by IIOWK * 8TKVKNS,260 llroadwnv
Boston.
KorBmlebyDrugglit.snd Deal.,, generally,
10m-2r,
■DOOHS, SA.S Ti, B X, 1U s
AND WINDOW FIIAMliH.

FiTRBisn ^rnTRiinnioan,
remoted to their new llrick llulbUng, and maJ.
oxtonilTelmproTcmenlaln their nmehlnery. are prennr.l
to anener all orders In their line, Allklndaor
aving

H

DOORS, SASH, AND DJ.tNDS,
Oreoasonedtumberand Kilu-drted .conatantlyoii hand 710.*
Soldatvcrylow pricea,
’
Thiaworklfl aUo for eale at JAMKSWOOD'R an.l R k
IlAItMON fc UO’S.Lowl.ton; UMJAU WYMAN’S,Neweor
and ALDA ABl)0i'’g,Skowh0Ban.
- ,«owper.
JBRSNIAII FURBISH.
'‘JAMBS DRUMMOMWntervlllc, Feb. 38. )K(H.

CAUTION
To Feoi^es in Delicate Health.
r.

DOW, Physician and Burgeon, No, 7 F.ndicott gtree*
Boston, is consulted daily for all dlseapcs im-.ldfiu to i|,'
female system. Prolapsus iHurl or Falilrg ol tho Wotnh
Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other Monstuial dornncouieui
areall treated on new pathologlral principlos, nnd st erdy ,,
l ef guaranteed in a very few days. Bo invaiinbiy ceriain h
(ho new mode of trcafmunt, (hat most ohstiimto otiniiilHini,
yield under it,and tbo afflicted person soon rejoices iji porfe
health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experlrnro in the cure f
disuaBos of women (huii any*orhsr |riiy>iriiin in iJoeton.
Boarding accommodationsfor patients wlio may wiuh tout-ir
n Bosh n a few days under his treatment.
^
Dr. Dow, since 1846. having confined h;s wboJe atterition (an office prartire for (bo cure of Private Disenses and Fcnmlc
Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the United StotwB.
N. D.—AU letters must contain one dollar, or they will’i.r/
be answered.
OfU"-e hours from 8 A.M.toOP. M. Boston. .Tuly 22,

D

Portland and New York Steam e

BIvMI>\VKEHLY likb.
('HE r^plendid and fast Steamships, CllKBAPEAK, Capt,
i (VILLKTTS. and POTOMAC, Capt. Sqkrwood, will, until
further tiotlcc. run as follows:
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland .every WEDNESDAY, and
SAI'L'HDaY at 4 o’clock P.M., and leave PierO North River,
New Voik.everyWEDNKSDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 P.M.
vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for
I,na^eogers,making this the most speedy .safe and comfortable veute for travelers between New York and Maine.
Poi sagEi Including Fare and Btate Hooms, f^T.OO.
Q>odefoiwarded by this Hnu to end IVom Montreal, Quo
bee Bangor, Bath. Augusta, Eastport imd St. John. .
Shippers are Tcquested to send thetr freight to the Boats
before 8 P M. on the day tha boats leave Portland.
For P-oIrht or Passage apply to
EMEIlV fc FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
U B.O ROM WELL & Co., No. 80 West-street, New York.
Nov. 6, ISO ■

EX€CI.8IOK I

Custom Boots made to Measure !

who kn w little of (he nature and character of Special Di»
eases, aud less as to their cure. Some exhltit forged Diploma.*
of Institutions or t'ollcges, which never existed in any part cf
tlie world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
unknown; not only assuming and advertl^liig in names of
those inserted in the Diplomas, butto furthertbeirtmpositlon
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
assume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since
FUENITUEE WAEE-ROOMS.
For Nervous Debility; Feminnl Weakness; Lois of Power; dead. Neither be deceived by
AV.A <;affhky.
Confuslou of 1 hougiu; Lobs of Memory; Irritable Temper.;
QUAOK NOS i RUM MAKERS,
01nomy Apprehensions;’Fear; Dospond-tney and Melancholy,
AllheNew Ware-Room,No.3 Boutele Block,
which may end in Loss of Henson. This new remedy lor that through false certificates and references, and recommendatiooo
Offcrsforsalea largcand
rcarful trtfiu of mental and pliyaicnl evils arising flom secret ot tiieir mediciites by tho dead, whocauuot expose or con-i
complete assortment ot
habits of the young, or excesses,of matu'u years, is composed tradict them; or who, besides, to further tlielr imposition,,
copy
from
.MedicHl
books
mucii
tliut
is
written
of
the
qualities
of the inoBt booih!ng, strengthening nnd invigornting niedicino
PARLOR,
to be found iu the whole Vegetable kngdom, forming In com and fffects of UilTcieut herbs nnd plants, and ascribo all thu
Di ning-Room
bination, tho most perfect antidote for this ob.^tiunto and ills-, same to their Pillt', Extracts, l^pocillcs, &c., most of which, if
And Common
tressiug class of maladies ever yet discovered. It has now not nil, contain .Meieury, bi'< nu.-v of the ancient belief of its
been seot to nesrly every Htatc in the Union. relieving the “cuiing everything,” butuow known to “kill niaro than is
FURNITURE,
untold sufferings f hundreds who have never seen the invent curud,” and those not killed, coDFlitutlDnally injured for life.
CMBRACIKO
or, rettoring tht i to bealtb, strength and happiness. One IGNORANCE OF QUAOK DOOl'ORS AND NOSHofaa. Itlaliogany
large bottle lasts a month. Pilcc^lO.
TRU.M MAKERS.
iHiiiirs,.MIrrorN,MAtT11E.SK FOUR GREAT REMEDIES as now prepared are
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
trrasea, rbnmber
superior to anything else for their rospectivo purposes, and
Bulls,
are made public, for tho benefit of those who otherwise could other remedy, be relies upon Mercury, and giv'eB It to alibis
patientnin
Pills, Drops, kvl,^o tho Nostrum Maker,equally And eVerynrtiele of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst
never avail theintelves of their virtues. They are all war
ranted as ropre.scnted in every respect, orthe prick will dr Ignorant, adds to liis so-called Extracts.Specific, Antidote, ftc., oits eWare Room.
Also ,ii genereU ssortmen I o f —
both relying upon its eflects in curing a few in a hundred, it is
RSrUNDBb.
ItEA D Y-AIA DJC COFFINS.
llonnrc of linltatlona! and especially thoro worthless truuipelcd in various ways throughout the laud; but alas!
(TT^CabinetFurDlture msmufacturedoricpalredto order .
noflrums left at the drug stores to sbll, having u counterfeit nothing is said of thu balance; some of whom die, others grow
worse,
aud
are
left
to
lingei
and
sufft^r
for
montos
or>yearH,
of my Indian Fiqurb for tho purpose of deception. Tho gen
WatervlUc, June23,1868.
60
uine is prepared ONLY l)y Lb. MATTISON, ttt his OFFlOK uutll relieved or cured, if possible, by competent physicians.
FOR SPKtUAl. DISKASI'mS in Providence, and to be obtained
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT.
HOUSE,
SION
AND
CARRIAGE
NOWUEUKEI.se. i^ent by Express rvketwherv, in scaled
Notwitbs^anJlng the foregoing faota are known to sosie
packages, secure from observation, on receipt of the price Quack Doctors and Nobtruin Makers, yet, regardless of tho
PAINTIWG,
by mall.
life nnd health of others, thuio are (nose among them who
Also, Graining, Olaiingand Papering .
will even j-erjure thenisHvos, contradicting giving mercury to
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
their ptttieuts or that it is containod in their Nostrums, mo that
O.H.ESTYcohI!
Thousands of Dollars are paid (0 swindling quacks the “ usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
ucstomcet all orders In tb”
daily, which is worse than thrown away. This coiuos from “ the dollar ” or ” fraction of it ” may bo obtained for tho
bove line,In a manner tha^
trusting to the deceptive advcrtisfDient,s of mi'ii culling them- Nostruhi. It is thus that many are deceived also, and uaelosahas given satisfaction to the
iy speud large amouuts for expcrimeuls with quackery.
sulvcs Doctors .who have no medical education, and whose on
best employers for a pdriod
I.Y rcrommund.Ytion is what (hoy say of themselves,
HELMBOLD’S
k that indicates some cxporiencc
DK. L. DIX’S
Advertising physicians, in nlnerascH out of ten, are impos
in the business. ■■ ■ Orders
ters. The only safe way is, to consult a reguiur practising charges are very moderate. OommunlcaHons sacredly confi
^ promptly attended to on aitplU
-GENUINE ril EPA U A 'I'lO N S •
physician; or,If you prefer one who makes jour ditoa-swtA dential, and all may rely on him with thu strictest secrecy and
cation at his.shop.
specialty, be sure that (IB is not an advertising quack,or you confidence, whatever may be the disease, condition or situa
Ufa In Street.
tion of any one, married or single,
'
COMPOUND FLUID KXTHACT BUCIIU, a I’osiflvo and will have reason to regret it
oppositr I>lMra(on*a Bl «•
Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
Di.Mattison isthoonly iduoatbd physician in Providence*
W
A
TERTl LL E.
Spurlfic Humedy forlJisuasua (*f the Bladdur, Kidveys, (liavel, (f not In Now England, who adverisea treating Special Mala United States.
AU letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to in
nnd DtophirnI Swellings.
dies; and ho gives Uiulmibled Teillmontala, without which
sure un answer.
This Medlrliie Increases the power of Digestion, jtnd cxellcs no BTBANQKR cnu beeiiittled toconfidence. -Knclo-e oue stamp
IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Kndlcott Street, Boston, Mass.
for postage nnd fcend for-tbem, with a pamphlet on SPECIAL
the Absorbents Into liealthy action, by whicli thu Watery or DISEASES, sent vrek.
Boston, .Ian. 1,18C4—ly27.
______
Dr. M. is a rogularly edu»*ated physiclau of twenty years
A Thorough-bred Durham Bull
Calraref tis iteppsilioijs and all nnnaftira] Knlargementx arv
experience, ten in an extonsivo general piaotlce, until, de ^0 THE fiADIEB. The culobrattd DU. L. DiX parrudu(’ud, AS well at Pain and lufiamniAtlon.
Will bo kept at the Farm of the sitbacrl
clining health, compelled him to relinquish that (unl adopt i ticularly invites all Indies who need a Mxdioal orBurber the present Season. Terms @ I.
an orriOK practise, treating all dlscaties and accidents re Qic.tL adviser, to cull at his Rooms, No. 2! Kndlcott 8lrcot, Bos*^
^ IIF.L.>IDOLB’B KXTUACT IIVC’IIU.
May, 1863 tr
JOS PKIIOVAaL
suiting from Imprudence in both sexo* giving them his whole I ton. Mass., which they will find arranged for tbclr special acATTXNTioK.
Pursons
at
a
distance,
having
auy
Important
or
1
commodation.
For Weaknoss nris'ng from Excesse.s, Ilabitfl of Dissipation
Early Indtseretlon of abuse, attcudud with Ihe following difllrul t ease, will do well to consult Dr.M.|or send for his I Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this particular
(asrimonials before going elsewhere. All business faithfully at- brauoh of tho treatment of all dlsessea peculiar to females, It
symptouisis now conceded by ail (both iu this country and iu Europe)
lo, AND FCRFCCT SATlsrAOTlON GUARANTEED.
Indiepo«ltion to Kxorllon,
Loss of Power, tended
%* Advice at offlre,free. Address Ix>ck Box No, XX, (not that he excels all otucr known practitioners in the safe, speedy
Ix>ss of'Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing,
and effectual treatment of nil female complaints.
tVeak Nerves,
Treinhling, 20.) or Db. MATTISON,
IHsiiicdiciucsare prepared with the express purposeofroly26
No. 3B Union Siroei, Providence, fl. t
Horror of Dlsesse,
Wnkelnliiuss,
niqvlug all diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
Diuinussof Vision.
Palu in the Back,
suppressions,
enlargements of thu womb, also, alt discharges
Universal Lassitude of the .MuicularSystumJ
whicii tlovr Irom a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor is
AMEHICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
Hot Hands,
Flushing of^he Body
now
fully
prepared
to treat iu bis peculiar style, both medi
Dvyuess of tbo Skin,
Krupllona on (be Face
cally and surgically, alldisoases of the femsiu sex, and they
Pallid Courttenancu.
R. H.liDDY,
are rcspoctfully invited to call at
Tliesc symptoms, If allowed 10 go on, which this modlciuo
t\o. 91 Endirott Btreot, Uoston.
Invariably removes, roou follows
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
AH letters requiring advice must conUiu one dollar toenl.alo Agontof U. 8. Patent Oflico, Wnshliigton, (un
/w/wfcMcy, A’d/MiVy, I'jAUptic Fitf^
sure
an
answer.
der Ihe Act of 1B»7.)
In one of which (he patient may expire.
Borioo, Jan. 1 1864.—ly27___
___
70 State Street, opposite Kvby Streep
Who nan eay that they arc not fruque.utly followed by those
H0STON.
“ Diruful Dlseasua,^’^ •
The Best Wringer iu the World.

‘MNSANITY AND CONSUMPTION"
Many am aware of the cause of their suffering,
ilL*T NONK WILL CONFKHH THK ItKCOltUH OK THK INKANK
AtiVLUMS

And we must not neglect the chimney cor
/l»o/ Mthmdudif Deaths 63 Onisumptivn^fOM iitnplo wit
ner, where sat our grandfather Jii his accus ness to tho truth of the uasorlion.
7bs Covstitulion onre ojfectidmth Oraavic H’<rjit'tH’ss
tomed scat. Ins hair silvered with Ihe snows of
requires tlio itid of Modlciuo to Strcngtlioii nnd Invigomto
many winters—u venerable man, lo whom old tho System.
age h.ad come “ froslly but kindly,” nnd whose
ilKi.Mnoi.iPs EXTRACT BUCIIU inriniabfy does.
A Trial will convince the most skupticatlust days were like those of an Indian sum
---------- :o:-------mer, serene and beautiful, eVen till the stars
FK.MAI.EB-FKMAUCB-FK.MAI.EB.
appeared in heaven.
In many Affeellons poruliar to Femr.lestho Kxtkact Buchu-

How pure w.as the air in liiosc days ! The
huge fire-place, with its bri.sk draught, carried
ott'the impurities of the atmosphere, and left
the pure air, life-giving and healtliful. Now,
wc cun crouch around liot cookiug-slove.=,
and think it strange that v.e feel so stupid and
drowsy of an evening ; or wc huddle alioiil air
tight stove.s, and wonder that the air seems
burned and impure; or we sit down in chilly
rooms heated liy ii furnace, anil nmrvel that
with all our costly luriiilnre, sol) carpets,
hriglit inirror.s ami damask curtains, they aro
rhei‘rle.s3 places—so unlike our ideas of a Now
England home.

is unequaiM by any other remndy, ai In Uhiorjsli or Ih-Ceii
ttoo, irregularity, Patnfulnes*, or ttuppression of Customary
Kvucualtoiis, Ulcvralrd or Feirrhous state of (ha Uterus, l.«uchoryhoca or Whites, Sterility,and for all coaiplaiola inold tnt
>0 the sex. whether arialug from ludiscretlbn, Habits of Di(isipation, or in the
DKCLINE OK CllANaE OF LIFE.

---------o:-------Take no more BaUamt Mercury^ or unpltasnnl Medieines
for uupl(a\ant and dauytrous diseases,

EXTHACT BUOllU AND IMPROVED
HOSE WA&Il CURKa
fi K C II K T B I H |{ A B K 8
Cn ollRhcir Stages,
At little Expanse.
Little or iiu change in Diet.
No lucouvenlcnce,
riu(/no rx/)oiNrf.
It causes a frsqurnt desiru.aiid gives strength to Urluato,
thereby Kemovlng Obstnicticns, Prrvrnttng and Curing
Strictures of the Urutha. allaying I’aln and lollammatJoo, so
in thu ciasMof dlacates, and expelling all Polsouous,
Alas! that willi all the .so-called improve frrquenc
Dlseasud auj wornout Matter.
ments of our advanced civilization, Ihe fire
TnousAhps uroN Thousands wuo iiavk dun tre Victims
shoul^ bo permitted to go out forever in our or Quacks, and who ha«e paid heavy fbtis to bh curud Iu a
short time,, have found they were d«o«lved,aud that thu 1H)Iold fashioned
tiius UUIVIIIK
burying 111
in nsiius
ashes SON" h««. by tb. uH of'poViBrui iitmiiatiiK," bwn
.....
........v....,., tirc-placc.s, iilua
nf tlin nn.t' UI. iniiK.. n.n....o ..I'
I
I
“l> I»'Ub ky.Wm, lo break out In .0 .ggniTated form,

V

llKMUOLD'd

01 me past so inimy mciiiis ol iiuullli, lionie„ .nd purbB|i7i.ii«i N.trioga.
comfoi'l, good cliecr and liappinuss.
Use lIstHuoiD’a Extract Bdcuu for aliaffeeti.ms and dis
[Scienlilic American.
eases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether existing in MALE
A shrewd, genius in Norfolk, Litclifield
county, wlio uppreuiatus tho high price of

FTERan extensive praotlee of upwards of twenty years,
continues to seture Patents In Hm United States; also in
Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,]
Specifications,Bonds, Asslgnmen(t,‘aRdall Papers orDrawlngs |
for Patents, executed .ou liberal terms, and wltli dispatch.
Researches made into American or Foreign works, to deter
mine the validity orutIHty of Patents or Inventions—and legal
Copies of tbc elaims of any Pate ut ruriilehed by remitting One
Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency is not only the largest In Now England, but I
through it Inventors have advantages for seciiilng Patents,of
ascertainlDg the patentability of inventions,unsurpassed by, If
not Immeasurably superior to any which can be offeree, them
elsewhore. The Testimonials below given prove that nonu is
MOUF. 8UOCK88FUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the]
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
!
subscriber; and as SUCCESS 18 THK BEST PROOF OF]
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has; has been pronounced by thousauds who hav) (ested them, to
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at oo other j be the very lest Msohlne in the market. It iw mudo ol Galoffice of the kind are the charges for profossloual aervloes sol vanlxed Iron, and will Not rust. A child ten years old can use
moderate. Thtr Immense practice of the subscriber during! it. In fact this machiue saves Time, Labtr, Clothes; and
twenty years past, has enabled bim to accumulate a vast col Money
Bo >ure a nd oak for Sherman's Improvctl Wrlngor, au d take
lection of spenlflcations and official deolslons roiatlve to patents.'
These, besides hit extensive library of Icga’and mechanical DO other.
ARNOLD & MKADKR,
works, and full accounts of patents granted In the United!
Stetes nnd Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer!
Agents for \YttterviIle.
superior faclIUles for obtaining' PatuutM
All ueoessity of ajouruey to Washington, to procure a pa
Fish’s Lamp Heating Apparatus
tent,and the fisuai great delay there, are here saved Inven tors.

or FEMALE from whatever cause origioaliug aud no matter of
now LONG bTANDlNU.
DIseaNs of the.. Organs requires the aid of a DIURBTIO.
IlKLMBOLD’a EXTHAOT
............ BUOllU 18 THE GREAT DIU-

TIBTIUONIAIS.
“ I regard Ur. Eddy as one of the moIt oapabli and scgobbsruL praotlHoners, with whom 1 have had official intercourse.”
0HARLK8 MArON,
Commissioner of Patents,
” 1 have no beeilalion in assuriug inventors that they cannot
employ a person mors competent and ixusTWORTiir, and more
capable of putting thelrapplioations inn form to secure for
them an early and favorable eonsideratlon at the Patent Ofliee.
EDMUND BURKE.
Late Commissioner of Patents.
” Mr. R. U. Eddy has made for mo THIRTEEN applioatloiiSv
on all but one of which patents have buen granted, and that Is I
HOW TKHDIHU. 8uch unDiistakeable proof Oj great talent and
ability on bis part leads ms to rscommend all inveutors to ap
ply to bim to proeurs their patsnti, as thsy may be sure of
having the most fklthhil attontlon bsatowsd on tbeii oasts,and
at very rsMOuabis obaigsi,”
JOHN TAGQABT.
During eight months, the subscrllisr, Iu course of his large
practice, made on TWici rsjvctsd applications, SIXTEEN A PPBAL8, EVERY ONE of which wasdccldsd hi ms favor, by
the Commissioner of Patents. >
1!. II. EDUY.
Boston, Dec. 10,1668.—Ijr26

things now-H-days, says that a shoe dealur ini

that town bought a slock of childten’s shoes'
lately and eouiiuenced marking their vuliio j
upon tho hool. Every morning lie made a
new mark, and as goods went up thu marks
went up, until they covered the whole sole,
and then went over u|>un thu upper leather.
Since then that dealer wont buy any tiling
* smaller than No. lO’s, so that ho ctni have suf
ficient margin for the advanced prices.
A Jjiverpool magistrate having had occasion

Wd.o..of

metreHlbi.,i.dr..pon.ihi.ch«».tr,*iii

t**"

AT HOMF. AGAIN!
subscriber would Inform iheeiHieflsoI WaterviIIe and
viclaity that be has taken the store lately occupied by
*E, Maiusail sod pu^hased his stock of
he

T

IVliCti 91.00 |irr buillfl, or six for 90.00.
Dvlivered to any sddrvsB, set (fVfly packed Brom obsscvatlon.
Describe symptoms lu all CbrnmatN^coI/oiis.
ruresKuarauteed!
Advica Uralla !I
Addrass latters for liiformation so
II. II. HltLMHOl.n, t'lieratit,
104 8<.uth Teoth-H , bel. Chestnut, I’hlla.

and is making iafge additions (hereto, and will be happy to
renew (heir bvsineu acquaintance, and respectfully sollella a
share of their patrouan.
Ue wlU pay cash and the highest market price for nit kinds
of hum pi^uo’s,
tlOSEPH PEKOIVAL.
WaterviIIe, Dec. 1868.
24

HKLMBOLD'8 Medical Depot,
HELMBOLD'S Drug titid Chemical Warehouse,

YABNSI *7AENBI

Fl^OdB AND OROCKKIES.

At4 Broadway, N«w Vofk.
beware of

COUNTKRFKITB AND UNPniNOIPLBD

SOAULBT.Mage (a, Blue,Blaok>Drab, and White.

.A.«ua TP? ...A------- A. ...------------•‘of
‘-- 'thvlr
to give an opinion ad to u mutrimonialdifflcuhv
the owu’» and
FOR 18 CTS. PiSU SKEIN,
• • • came * up
I*
A
II/• otb«i-”aaUclrson tbo rsputaiionatUiood by
which
bciore Inin, touched it with a *
' Ilsimbold’s Gcoulne PrsparaUous.
alE. A 8. FISHER’S,
Prsparatlous,
Corner Main and TempleB(ro«U .
needle when he concluded his remark.^ with tho |
JUtraot Uuebu.
Sarsaparilla.
Jan 5tb, 1864.
following opinion: •• It is always a bud arrange-'
Implored Koto Wash.
T
raent for married people to have relatives living
SAWS
III Ihe same house with them—whether high or
BObD RT
KLOIt kuitOrlBmi'. Uiroulu, Mill, .nd Out .nd Wood
a>ii..
AKHOLD fc l^ADaa^iUoota
AU. DKOaulSTS EVERrWBERE.
low, rich of ppor, it is unwise to "liave a wile’s
bikter, Of a brother, or other .relatlres living in
HELMhOLU'S.
TAKE NO OTHER. ^HILDIIRN'I BOOT**.
®
i Cu< oat thf AdTrrlli.mcnt ikS ronS for II.
the bame hou.e with them.’
i| A NEW lot of Ofaildreo’i Euets aud Shoes, all kinds and
39
AND AyOID IMPOBITION AND EXPOBURZ
styles, now vpeniug at
MEUKIFlEliD’fi.

W

PimE.^GBAPE WINE.
SPEER’S

.SAMBUCI:
Oil

rO K T

GRAPE

WINE.
■ -t TINKYSIIO, PASSAIC, NEW JiiRaKV.

GEO. A. L. HERR/E/E/.D,
Mor.ufarturer of Gentlemen's FiUo Calf Bools, of every stjh
and kind, both sewed nnd pegged,
y working Ihe best Imported Stock, (Leavens’, Paris.) isj(h
experienced workmen, and giving my porsonal nkuntinn
to this particular branch of the but-iness, 1 um fully pruiisru'J
to give you as nice a BOOT a.s can.be made in tbo State.—Ugbl
Dress Boots, heavy Calf and Kip, long-legged Army Boots, a nd
all others that may be ordered.
Gko. a. L. MeRBtFICLD,
Opp/ EUIcn and Arnold’.s, Main-?t.

B

Attention, Dairymen!
aiJiniRV’s liTiPROYnn niinu.pAK
8 kept for sale by the sobscrlbers, who have bought theri"ht

this town, aud «rc alone allowed to manufHcturu*'l(
1Thislorpan
Is constructed on Mout c nrlnclplus whureliy a
leW of orcfim Is obtained rh.
by the use of tin. com
mon pan .It has bounihorouKhly teased by many, who m
ominchd
..
.
terms. 1( overcomes all the rfw
tlohslrtfidenl to (he ordinary p.an.nnd is superior to It h, erorv
respect; while for fcoromt aud durability lUias no equal ’
Cal aud examine It, at
BLUNT & COFFIN S.
___ ^__________ _
Next doornorih r-f the Post Offle .

INSU^NCE.
MEABKU & PHILLIPS
rk Agents for the IIARTFOUD INSUUANOK (’O
CITY FIRE IN8URANCK CO .both of llurtfoni. (’
—two of the nldestnnd most rctinblu cuutiiiinics iu the
l*‘y—aod will take risks ou fair terms.

A

This Store has a ventilated oren which cun he used «fp#,
ratcly or iu conntetion with the baking oven, by reinovitq' *■
single plate—thus g’Yjng ono of Ihe lupyost ovens ever ci'Pslructed
ARNOLD & MKADEU, Apentfi.

EDMUND

THE

COMMUNION

WUBD, ^

WATKHVILI.K, KK.
Ofliee In Photrix Block, over Win. Dyer’s Drug Siou*

Manhood-how Lost,- how Restored
Just published,a new edition ofllr. thihci
well’s i^lrbralcd Kssiiy on thn radiosl cui<
(withouit
medioino) of Srxii&iATunumEA , or Sciu
QlOB^r li
Inal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal LorKi>, U
POTBNOT, Mental and Fhyrical looaiiHclty, linpodlmctith i'’
Marriage.etc.; also. Consumption,Eciuoi,uiid Firs, indutri
by selMudulgence or sexual extraveganco.OTT* Price, in a sealed envelope, only C cent#!.
The celebrated author In this adni(rahlu essay clear!)
demonstrates, from a thirty years suqi^sfnl prerticc, tluiisllif
alarming coosuqueuces of self-nburo may bo radically cuW
without the dangerous use of Internal uicdicinu or thO upirlication of the knlfa—pointing out a modo of cure, at once sitn.
pie, certain and effectual, by mcciis ol which every suDcrv><
no
what his condition may be, luoy cute hiuistl)
cheaply.prttRtely, and radically.
(D^ This Lecture should be in the hands of every youtUsnJ
4^every mijr in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope to any addrorv, )>cri
paid, on receipt of six cents or two post stamps. Addrucs ilir
publishers,
CIIA8 J. C. KLINE 4 TO.,

197 Bowery, Knnt York. l*onomfe Uux,

PUKB AND FOUR VEABfcOLD

FOR

V.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Adminiitratrix’ Notice.

TABLE,

is hereby given, that tho subscriber has bf-en dtilj
appointed Aaminlstralrix ou tho efhite of (Tifit^K I'
MASON, late of WatervHlo, iu the Cuiuiiy of KenuL'liui', ‘I*’'
This is au article of (Vine from the Pure Port Grape Juice ceased, intestate,and has undertaken that trust by giving
feniieoled, without the addition of splritB, or any liquors boud as the Jaw directs : All neniODS, Uierefnrt-, haring
BOILING
LRYING - STEWING —STEKPING — - whatever Has a full body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulat mands agalWst tha estate ofoaid dece'tw«i are desired to exlubi'>
the same for setHemeut: ami all Indebred to said ustate are ri'WITH THE FLAME THAT I.IOHT3 THE F.(M)M.
| ing. None is disposed of until four years old,
______
Tha beiiMciul effect derived from Its use It astonishing thou- quesUd to make immediate payment to
MARY J. MASON
June.18th, 1861. '
\
.... By tho ll«mo of a common lamp, ut 111, co«t of
noenf. wotlU ofoll.aTory comlortablo breakfa.t can bo !“'“.I".‘’’"..“If''.'*'*,
AMiteii
. —N Y Tilbiinn
I All who try it oxpross their surprlRe that BO dellclous a wlue
Attention!
’ * Ol
1 I
a * .1
t, , a t
•
1“ pfoducad Iu this country and that Ills so far different from
.... Pimple in construction, essltv kept in order, j what they had expected,
rean r for use In a luoment . . , couvenleut to imvo on i Some who have called It humbug and (rash before using or Come yourself and briny your children. Hi'ihl
hand. . . Druggist’s Circular.
| knowing
ing it
1 was the pure grape^Jutoe, but tblokiug it was
gour neighbors and their children.
. « * 0 FDh's
FHh's Ijomn
Isomp is onu
one of thn
tho m.ist
moat noDular
popular novstties
novsIUes >1 l>erry wiv
wme,have found out tbair mistake, and now lay thoir
ISIT MsRoirtKLp’a Bboi Stork, if you are iu waut "i
tha
iitilUw
t\f
l»
U
»n#i,,.ia»if\nat>)a
n
’
llViS
tO
the
USU Of thIS WlDe,
of the day,
. the utility of it Is unquestionable, ..
Boots and Shoes, and can't buy them cheaper iiuynlwr''
great saving is niade in heatlDg and cooking siuali articles, and i
Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons «wd the
elie; andtf everyiblng.else loUs, perhaps I can trade wi'1>
oan bo mi utt to cook mcais for » groat many persons, which
,
you. 1 will woArant, f shall ask you us much as luu vil>
iiaotualiy done on the ambulance ears which carry tho sick Omsumptice.
1 A great remedy for Kidney AffectioiMi nheumatiem, and wflnt to pay, and If I do cheat you, I will do it so easy thaik'
soldiers.
8olentlflu Amsrican.
will be a pleasure.
OEO. A. L. MEURIFIELD
Bladder DifflcuUlvs.
J
• i . . For family UN), hospital tent, barrack, pirnins,
A LADIES’ WINE,
fliblng, nursery, or sink room, it is an article of comfort beA NEW INVENTION.
ond ail proportiou to its coat. « .
UalFa Journal of Because it will not liitoxioate as other wines, as It contains uo
ealth.
mixture of spirits or other liquors, and is admired far it; rich,
OWKKR'S
PORTABLE BOOT BI.AOKINO APPAIlATt;.'
. . . . Ihavetried (he apparatus.and myvlfoaud I peculiar flavor and nutritive properties. Importing a healthy
Blacking and brush done op in a mat, small box L'ao
proclaim the same a most valuablu and ludispcnsable article, tone to tho digestive orfens, and a bloomiug, soft and healthy
be
carried
to
the
trunk or valise without luuouvenisnce et
skin
and
complexioh.
]
and we now wonder bow we could havn duue so long without
danger of soiling its eoutents. For tale at
It. - •
Ed Coal Oil (Jirouiar.
IVy it once, and you will not bedeceived.
__j_______________
____
MEKRIFIELD’8
• . . . fin eocnoDiieal contrivance forguttlng up heat at
••• Be sure the signature of Alfrko Spkkk le over the cork
abort notice for nursery and general liousehold purposes. of each bottle,
Freedom
Notice.
, . . one important point is toe saviug iu cost over coal
Vf
V
W low, Druggist, by the town agent,
^HIS may certify that I have glveii to luv M)n,Itaniei A
flies. . N. Y« Ereuiug Post.
oadby allfirst-erass dealers, whooHo sell the OABTELLtA
Ames, the reminder of bis lime-durlng his minority, t®
PORI BRANDY, a choice old atUeie imported only by Mract and trade fw hjhnseif. 1 shall ololm none of bis earnlogt*
PniL'HB F1IOa>J TII'O to BIX DOM^ABBSpeer, direct from the vaults of Oporto,
nor psy any debts of fals oeotraoting after this date.
« A
e
«
DANIEL AME
I
A. 8PEKR, Proprietor.
CAPACITY FUOM ONE TO FOUR QUARTS.
Bentop, June a7th, 1864.
^
8w6*i
ViHkTAiD-Passaic, New«crsey.
Ikree Articles Cooked of one TYme with one Burner,
Orrioi—908 Broadway, I^w York.
BE
S
U
KE.
Arranged for Kerosene or Coal oil, or Cos.
JOHN LA FOY,Paris,
A Descriptive Pamphlet of (birly pages furnished gratis.
et EVERYBODY In H.reh o» BOOTS and SHOES, oal I *'
Agent lor Franee and Germany
MlaalnaLD’a, m« wbat yon can do, and If h« don’t.«!!
ALSO
Trade suppBed by 11. U. Hay, Portland, and by alt whole
•uK you, try wmo on. .Ih.
sale dealers In Boston and Portlsod. City and town agents
JlRE UNION ATTACUUENT,
supplied by tho 8Ute commissioner, and by A-SPEER, at his ______________ ________ OaOBQR A. L. MRRlUPmD^
Prioe 60 Cents,
Viueyard, New Jersey.
W HIGH HOUOSN, London!
To beattoebed to a Common Kerosene Lamp or Gas Burner
l*Hnolpa| once, 306 Rroelway,
York.
by which Water'may be Boiled, and Food cooked;
ay
and
MAKTIN'6 Genuine Japan Blarklng, the be*! *’*
also arranged to support a shade.
*•
all polisbee for Boots ever invented, sold In Dottics.at
pAIXT, PAINT, PAINT. Ground White Lead and
Every Family Needs One,
80 and 60 oU. at
MKRRiriitn’B*^ ^
X Elno, (His, Vamlihes. Japan, Turpentine, Benilne, Colors'
WU. D HU88KLD, Agonl.
of all kinds, Brushes, Ae. fto.
For the Children.
No. awr Foul 8t., Now York.
__________ For snU nt ABKOLD & MEAPER*8.
nt quantity of Ohlldren’s Boota and Shoes; Serge aii'i
2?
Agents Wanted.
LeatherUalmorals, Stout aud Light '>oiodl Goal, KiJ.
DOS. PLIMPTON’S HOBS.
.
end fancy.lace boots; Serge end Kid Qongress; Aukl«
Warranted T^wel Temper. For'sale at
^
Union Boot
cto.,eta. Call for (hem at
ftJBURlFlKLI^'^
ARNOLD bt MKAUKU'b.
ADIKS’ BBItUl UNION UQOTB umy br fouDd at
j_
____
■____ MunniFinLD'a..
MEN’S SLIPPERS.
. Outlery.
E have just received the largest variety of Tabic Cutlery
EN'S SIsiPPERB in great variety, Vjsive’, I’atsnt Lrstbf^
Shine Yer Booti. Sir T
flheara, PciMors, Pocket Knivea, Butcher KniTcs, ami — ...............
- Tdllttr Grain tfolf, aud Goat, sewed in'*
aud riush
AY. Jitp, what makes your boot# sbiuc so
Bought tuy PlaM Forks and 8pi>ons. ever offered in (his vklnltv, which pegged
)d bou^e
hout-e rilupeis
eiliiDctft
'
blacking at MiRBtrisLD's—that’s what’s the mitler.
we effbr Kl great bsrgalup.
AKNOl.D A MKADKK.
At MERRIYlhl'I’’.*''

For Family Use, andfor Medicinal Purposes.
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